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GLAD TIDINGS.

low beautiful upon the monîtains are the feet of hii thatbringeth glad tidings, that publisheth penco ;that brlngeth glati tidings
of good, that publishîetlh salvntion.-l4AIAuI.u. 7.

THE GREAT GIVER TEACHING zationl of that well over which was nrit- wvith so that "one sue thee at the law and
TO GIVE. ten:- take away thy coat, let him have thy

- Christian readier view in tae, clonk also"-fiar beCter this alternativo
1r EY. A. A. DONAR, AUTnOR, OF An etnbleni of truc charity, than exhibit the spirit of the world. Even

4, MEMOIiI 0F M'CIIYEY~." Wis fruy %vta 1 )lv " î' i lMTIA AKEIIU' II
Thoui l R Foiher lEcarat ier seeti te flow. so, " GIVE O HIM THAT AsKETIt OP THEE,
And j have fîll rcturns from hcaven,* and from himin that would borrow of thee,

Beioving men are to be not nerely For every cup of water givel." turn not thou away," calla upon us to be
cisterns, but stprings. " Ho that bolieveth . . . ever ready to give, instead of bcing an-
on me, out of hi sha flnw rivers of liv- While athiolher, who isod as some arc, by "so many calls."
ing water." (John vii. 38.) Ono of these bo grumblisig. " So mainy call!" you , Vhen asked, or when providence puts a
rivers wbich the Master declared shîould ae:î to weply, " e.s, very iianîy; but theV case in our way, there muist bo no ha»rsh
not fatil to flow front his believig ones t isre all calis iu providence to te.ieh und ci!. d nial, bu, an entie willingness to givo, if
delight in givinfg, or the 'ladsome habit iVelte in iei a givig (iposition." h the case of need be pparent.
of using ail ve posses as as ing stewanda Mater lad '- many edi," upon lin for In ail this, whio can fail to discern the
for tlie Lord, and not as proprietors of the be.ihiui; ail dimase, and oling al watpir and tone of the Lord Jeu, whose
mine. When an Israelite had offered the and ". CAVE TO EVSRY ONE • arit sou ot te Lord bu, laiouo

sacrifice of atontînemnt at the altar, lie mllust Let us under.sand the context of this earity sogit t i s twn, but laid out
fOrllVit bilg MNCIA orweitoffriý,p-wagLuko v.30 In tie prdi cvon gory it.selt'on uis the l uîdcserving1-forthîwith brinîg MIiNeA, or iueat.offering, passage, Ltkc vi. 30. In the prcedg; Such a tone of character, therefore, must

un offering in which lie symbolicaIly ga verses, Christ inienicates, ' Love your ene- be essential to real boliness and the want
up to the Lord the possession of ail bis mies, do good to them that hate you, bless of ita emy ins mu ts such
property. But we should not have said, then tha't curse you, prav for thein tbat of at a defornity, to as Lduch .U8UCL a

"he MUST bring;" for it was ail privilege de-piteftily use you, (Luke vi. 27-2S).
-ho was PERmrrED te bring bis pro. This is the very min :d that was in lIm; "Give stiength, give thouîght, give ceeds, give
perty, to give vent te his gratitude. te ex. thizi was w hat the Cross exhibited to the (Ive love,::ve tears,and gve th.yself; [peif,
hibit practically, " Wliat shall I render to full; this is the heart of the Gospel, telling Give give-b>e always glivng,
the Lord for ail ILis benîefits?" So d:d us the manifestation of God's love to Who rves nor isnt ving.

Zacchlus at Jericho;sodid the Pentecostal Ciiernies in the Beloved Son. who was The more yo live."
Church at Jerusaleni. inade a curse for them that le mightbless

Many do not seemn te notice how often them. And surely this is the hîoly mind Il. lIE STATi) TIE MANNE.
the Lord Jesus inculcated trutlh regarding thIat disciples aue expected 1t copy from 1 Wo are to give witil a happy, cheerful
this niatter. Ilis sayings on the point' the-ir Master. Then in i er. 29, w sece the feeling, as being privileged to do a blessed
are very nanv; nor do we wonder thut it wneeknes and calmness of Christ; " Unto thinig. IT 18 MOtDE L.SSED To OIVS
should be so, considering tiat selfishnca hirm that smîileth thee on the one cheek THAN TO RECEIVE1" (Acts xx. 35), are
is in us a root of bitterness ever spring- ofYfe also the other; and him thnt takethi words of the Lord Jeus.-words preerved
ing up to trouble us. aw1vay thy cloak forbid not to take thy coat; and embalmed in the Church, words so

:îlbo." We, his discipler-, aire expecied to wel known thnt Paul could refr to then
i. HE STATED TIIE DUTY. îssess a meeknues of spiit and a slf-i as in a ianner pioverbial, words that bear
And whien HIe did so. it was done n control that would carry us this length, j the peculiar and umiuistakeable character-

starthing terma. We read in Luko vi. 30: whenever chcumstances required. And s., istic of' the sout and heartof Iit froin
. GlvE TO IVERY ONE TIIAT ASNETII OF ver. 30 comes in; * GivE TO EvEy cNE wliobe lips they feil. They are words tlat
TnE." Have we read the words ariglti TIIAT AISKETI OF TIE;" followed by the tell us not simply that "'GoD LOVETIK A
Yes, the words are plain. Is theru n, clause: "And of hin that taketh aany cHERnFUL aivE" (2 Cor. ix. 7),but that.
other translation possible? No, thy are thy goods, ask them not gain." Smcly, God bas implanted blessCdness in righît
too plain andl downriglht to admit of aiyl these are words that call for . olviNo .sHN, ga ing, so that the giver's face cannot fait
doubt. Is there no various readiig, then? :nd-a readiness to let go t.b tings that t shine, if he knows what lie is doing.-
No, none; the words stare you in tie face, ar'e ant fully ours! Can less thian this be Yes, " IT 18 MOE niEssED TO OlIvw," as
I GIVE TO EVERY ONE TIlAT ASEETil OF the mIeaning ? Mrv did at Betbany, " TiiA To RcEiVE,
TU.EV r' If tbeo, we turn to Matthew v. 3942, as Solotion did whun his ships returned

Disciple of Christ, you are to be a light, va have the samine subject treated of in hiden with gol of Ophir, and every raro
ever dispensing its rays; you are to bu a very siilarterms. 10bids us not levenge, and precious thing.
well, affording somethîing to aill who coine. but btipiepared 4 if one smite us on one Giving, it appear , Is not to be reckoned
As you ar to "Pray W'ITIIoUT CEASINO," cheek, to offer also the othier"-not e.- sel.denial at ail. ILt would have been no
and te " live thanks iN EvERy TiIINo," venge, but rather, "if compelled to go a wonder though the Lord had made this
(1 Thess. v. 17, 18), so you are to have mile, to go tuo," shouhld that bu the alter- cahl on us for giving, even if overy nct of
an always.givinîg heart nud bad-a -eali- iative,-not revenge, but if unjustly dealt giving had been soro self.deú:, a wrenclh.

Vol. 1 No. 9.



90 GLAD TIIINGS.

ing off n ri.git liandîih. Buit Et turns out
thait there im no ici.deuid En Et to a solil

fil]y imîîbiedl with tie iiiind of (lo. To
sel a souil, il IT la sliti iii.ERsgrýs To

oIvE TisAN To NC vE." %Vu do no ontl
a favour by giving; wse lems ourselves,
that i e, we, il the rery fict, break opeui the
niaiaster lbox wlhiih11 fourts w 's lis owiI
fragranc an d refæsh.ng.

'T g pumi grand i of tis bilessedne's
is Io bu fuiid Im tho Gotilioad. Mai likett

Io (>7, God iv us to ivx; anl il is God
that is blcssed for er er." Is tie IlaIn of

RÎedeiption., we fii' .ril FrATIIx count-
ii it " lioro ilesed to give than to re-
ceive." lie dwlpes (sI )o peîeak) lis
own blEs by giving liat imrrense, that
infinito gift, lis own Soi. This is the
rate at which lia who is blessed ins giving,
delights to give. Hier is a gratificatiio of

hiis giving ieiart; lie bestows oit imaini thie
iuspealkabtleu gifi, tlie hloved Soi, and tu

luim lie grains tie gift of a multitude
that no iiitn can iiuiber, i coinitless flock

of ransoied soulu for their Shephlierd's
glory, vili to eaîcl of tle flock le gi*es
not inly tlie Beloved Son, but also cte
Hlolv Spir itith ail! Il is train of grnee

and'joys. Then, also wu find the SoN's
rale Of giving t<o be ins no resipect Iss
liberal. hlegies liiwisclf, " God manifest
in Ilesh" for us, Il imself nii aI Il is ohe-
diecae, a.ll lis sitib ing and dcath, Idl is

ierit, aind alt thatît all tbse pu rclase and
nake sure. The price of tlan piurchased

blessiga imuit not hie foigotten; for lie
gav- no on ly seivice, but noîguish, woe,

th, in short rihatevrjusti souiglt-
ail in ordler to preseit us with grace and
glory, ivithout mîoney or price on. our part.
O what giving is this! O my soul what

giviig is ier-! And the 1101.Y GsssT
also (who in Psa. li. 12, is clled "Tix.

FaiE,' i.e. lia piriicely, or generous, or
libendl Spirit), ile comas in the naine of
Jesus, and inakes a gil of HllisE .P. adtid
thlîut ini one suai W are male to receive,
4' Love, jov, peace,,oodnes." ini short, ail!
aolino, all excellncy, and ail that is con
tiniueditn Eternsal Life. Whtat gEiing! we

aain excliii. ''he full ea of Golthaea-
biss flowiing in iponr m1a! Aid- this
oivirqi Es oie of Lt forms of GodIead
felicitv. " is sIîîn BIu:sSEDno oTirIVI

ii. TO itîeniv .. " Men and lltitreih .
wioe would ti taste sonsehinîg of thi. pL-
culiiarjoy 1 1 It is not voir nnney i vait"
(sais a nman cf God), but your hIppi-
ies."

III. li STATED TIE IEASL'Rll.E, AN1D
JIULE.

M FRut.v Yu uî.îvE anct'ivî:n, FREit.Y
ivi:;" (Ntattiew X. 8.) Ye have got

froma> your Master nitbout lis loking for
requitzd is anI3 shape; girie ye to your fel-

low inen withoûti uerg.rri to ie prohlnbilitv
of tequital fromt thein. Tiis is so fur te
force of bEEu.Y;" but then W îîtîust
alto raieiber tlie aioutii of %hiait we
receivedtl fmely fromt liim. Who can for.
get how full, how franik, iow geierous lie
wias! 'Flic pattern of our giving as te
ineastur is to bu Tu LoRu's owN nienstre;
and in regard to that Ve kaow thiat lie
gihei as prmptd by lis oin loving,

kindly, genero
regard to the
oî mneeling wi

nonre, therefore
re:diness to g
m1a1y lie iturnîed
personl who gt
einjoins yoi to
Io opienwW
iiotghi yur
aterer ouneditil ii

stplt giing
thetrs, equaillv

their IIensIIru.
vithi what OTi

again, what h
" ohiler mien g
ma)eber aind
IIAST ICEiVIR
(leîving otier
CIvED AT Tir
the largenesis o

was given un
spite of li k

thlee, which (hi
rainl) vould so
exhal uwaîrd
quotes the sayii
would have b
been as naviig
are of their mo

And fartier
AND rr SIILL

7. Luke xi. 9,)
asto the aneasu

" What <nin o
%on ask bread,
or if hie ask a f
penti" Tho
VE RY TIllNo n
merely someth
of the want; i
as fat as lies il
giving ais uiihe

ai ituchl ais wil
Yous know we

our
- Ocenipy till I

on every coin.
But rverti

"lFaRELY YE
iva]," hMt us n

lion of that co
preaching of Il
other men wh
ceived. Go an
good nns, hou
ers nay act (
selves Vere und
wivii the Lord
mate of what v

dforta te imapi
Do titis by pen
întuiy occurs, fi
filly.

IluL siuice yo
:a fair mortr e

ton:d influenc
OTIIERS To Vi
joy, you Iiust
avail vourselve
ovrNa." Wh
giviing for e c
ances at Iloi
say: ."ye a

usa ni.ture, not' stinted by ofr thl value of the Gospel by the miaslle
likeilood of getting tlaiiks, rof y ght ingi" Wo do not ask, Do you
ti a retuîrn of benefit. Let giva teln etilltings nunuially towards ho
, excseti in himiself an oun. spport of the Ministry, or do you givo
ive by slying, , Possibly, il ten poundt but weû asbk, Is your giving

Io littlu advnninge by th stuch ins ils measure that God could point
t.i"-liatt word - FitEEXLv," to it and aay, " Sea 1 hero is one wlio gites
copv tle S.viour'a example; freely, because lie feels tihat h hais receivel
youir heart n nd lu evn fcely." As to our eprending the 00spel

indness bo ill-requited, or aiîong the Juves and tihe lhathen-wlit a
Lail!. Neither ay ; " I have ielancholy calcilation thait is which was
in the ieantim se, bec.îiîe recently mad ins regard to tle Communi-
able. are not giving up to Cani of two of tie mlot nuiinerois Pres-
" Wlnt hast thon to do byteran bodies in this land, vi..-that the
ESn imrEN oiva? Wa nok yearly nyeragu for every Communicant
'ut thou (o do with whatitiî amnounted to someîawhait like onle shilling
ive î" Thy pait is to la- and ln Moro! As if neah communincant
to look lapo wi T TIrOU said, " I vainc my share in the Goslel at
a; ye., wihat TnOU TiysiuL this rate. I givo at the rate at which I
s out of riew) iiAsT n- received 1" Shall the Lord jidge any of
e IINtD oF Goo. Look nt us by this neasure Hlas lie deserved no
f that aiouint, and how it more than lhis ait our bands?
stintel and ungrudged, inl
iowledge of slfishness iiStTO.

ko the s:md drinkiig ins the 'ilero lira words: I Give and it
gni:cklv nppropriate all and shah be ven unto you, good meastire,
almostnouoght. M'Cheyne presed down and shaktit 1ogelher oac

it of ani old Divine: I What rnaingorer, shah ts gire mb your
ecoamoa of us if Christ iad bogor. For toi14 Ike same mensure thut
of His blood as sone mon en tllclil slaalbeueurcdtoyou again.

tfeyt',(Luika riE 98.) Ilere is n proauEso- of se-
. When Jesus says, "1 AsE Compense, ay, of accomponse for (oin

ni. oxvE You," (Matti. vii. rivta Es in lascif mosI b]eiscd! For t'il
does lie not suggest iucl is the Lord'o marnner. lIow lle

re; Cspecially whIenl ha adds; %vire enid: I %Ybosoover $1,811 giv&to drink
f Von is there whom if his 'o ona of thisc littia Cres n clip of Cold

ivill he give hEin a stonef riitar oak, in tha nînnoofa disciple, verily
ish, wvil lie givo hima a ser- 151uil voti baliail in n wise lest
ieasure here is simaply the bus rawnrd." (Mati. x. 42.). "flle&ed Es

EQUIRtED. Christ cîwes nolt hi bat considerdI thaPoor, the Lord wil
ing but up to thie supplying deliver hEm in tie timeof trouble." (Pas
f wo copy Iim here, thoi xii. I.) It bnas the Banne lord rivhjo b
a ouir power rNo shall nima at the niotiti CI David aid; "l'baça not

i as wiil meet tie exigencv. e n the rightcoiis fofflkun nor lis "cd
1 corne pi) te the deiand. begizing bread: li i aver merciful and
amr on!y sTE.wAnaus ofall we lencdIli, and bis seed Es llesd"-whire
money is not our own.- (y u tee) the qitinq characieristic of.îlte
cornu," is the superscription sai hus hlessod is ninisîîbeusbly held

tip Io view-Eît is the gencrotis, the "I end-
ng ngnin te brait. X. 8, ing" iigteous man. Ani how trtly ln

11Avn RECEIVED., FREI.Y lis civi mannes vas lat
otic that te irsppica- ayig of t aster t Youg Rtler,

unses was in reference to the Self riîtsoever tioi hast andgive to tha
îe Gospa., the imparting t0 Our, and tioir sinh have tretosura l
at they tlemselves had m. (Mark . 21.)
d tell your fel!ow-men tiese In po of fa, nin and brnn,

wever uîngratefully the hear- g11l WchI, is as ieedrul to our soilis
wiard yoi; for you your- prospcrît; as "doinc wel ; and on tha
eserving orsuch a blessing otier iand, as surelv as 4the doer of Lia
sent it. Shew vour esti- work Es blcsed Eu is daed," (Jas. i. 25.)
oi have received by your $0 sureiy Es tha wiiig giver Of bis stb-
rt it to others far and wide. etaneo bJessed En lis giving. Hceakcn,
soiially telIng it as oppor- helored bretbran I Thy prayer and
aithfuiily, frequently, pra er- thina alias are comn up ag a meniora ha-

rore Godl." (,Lots x. 4.) Uearken vet
u cni do it very effectually, "Not bat d a gift bt 1

xtesively than your par- ,lsire fruit ti iniy abound to your C-
Scanr teach, by I1ELPING couat, (Plilipp. v. 17.) Es the languaga

OCLA11 tue tidings of greait used respecting Lie giving of tba jailor nt
liot, %Ou nnnort, fail to Phii the givEngs of Epaphroditus,

S of this ieans o("FREELY Lydi:î, Eodias, Syntyche. and the st
rt, then, is Iha rate of your Who la ministercd of thair substance te
tupport of tie Gospel ordin- Paul

et l it such that you can I was tha oxparianco of a godiy Glas.
ty fairiy cstimatp my sense gose marchant an othar layk , tg t the
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liberal mian is the man whoso riches are
likely to continue witi lim. Hie quaintly
renarked, in allusion te Proverbs xxiii. 5,
tiat "4 clipping the wingQ," was the only
wçay to prvent r:hs'l tlying away as the
engio. Thero was deep mneanin.g in his
words; for thu Master's words go tis far,
and much beyond it, too. Notice the
special terns of Christ'e declaration; not
enly shail jou get Bone requital, but yeon
shahl find " good meastre, pressed do% n,
shakein together, and runniing mi erl" This
is tho recotmpensel Wiat words.arm thelie!
Wlat a promise is here I The eoipfleto
-fulfilnient shall reach us i the Kinydon
but evon liera wo shail often get instal-
nments.* And do you net think, brother,
that vou and I have good security for the
loan wvhich we. nay lend te the Lord ?

A man says; "I do vish to get blessing
for the ministrations of my pastor and for
Gospel ordinances." And the mian prays
for blessing as veil as diligeutly attfends on
orditiances. But the ian imust add to his
plan; ho minst aise " give," and net lcave
t te others to givo ail. Ho must have a
band in the Buins gatherd for uphîolni.i
tho ordinances, just as Cornelius laid his
"alnis" ready, as well n his 'prayers."
Tley whe do not give according t their
ability te the sustentation of the mnistry,
need it expect to get the betnefits they
would etierwis obtaiu. " Give, and it
shaill b given unto you."

Another says: "I wisi the congregation
Lam connected with to flourish; its schools,
its:sceemes of benevolence, and ail suei
objects, I pray for tien oftel.and heartily."
Weil, but, Cornelius twouild have added

hAbus" te "prayers." Ve do notshrink
fron.saying, You inst put into hie plate
ofwbat Goa has given you, as well as
putý your praver inte te conser of the Higi
Friest. " Give, and it shall bc given unto
you."

Another says: " I am deeply intorested
in tia cause of mssions; 1 long for the
day when Jew aud* Gentile shall ail know
the Lorrd." But do you, besides good
w.sîhes and prayers, give the help of your
vnoney And net the mro imite which
you nover feel-the wantof, but thesum that
testifies -that your interest is really deep
aàd practical .

But oee of our poorer brethron puts iu a
question here. "An I. then, necessaridy
a loser under ordinances, because I have
not got the means of giving, and se can-
net bring an >tferingl" No, net at all;
yqur case is of the saine class with that of
the sick and feeble, stretched on beds of
languishin., who cannot work :nd labour
for God. but have " the wil te do it."
The Lord knoweth the "willing" heart;
uaod the illing one nay rest assured that
to. him Jehvah is saying ns te David
when he would fain have built the Temple
and was not permitted (1 Kings viii. 18),
"Thon didst well that it vas in tbinm

* Our version seems te convey the Idea that
the recompcse la to bo conveyed by the hands
of'nen; ".staitt Les .civ osvo vot." But the
Greek signifies simply. "It shall ho given to
yon." 'They whoso business it is to do It shal b
employc'd by God te do It.

leîrt." (2 Cor. viii. 12.) Only bu honest have never unuderstood the freo love Of
anud truo witi God in the matter. 'Tie God, lier seen lis glory. But stay, un.
man ean work and labour in God's c:ause avedl mtan; lint voice is that whieh
whn cati find tine and strengthli for visiting riches our cars I " What is a itan proit.
friends nuai evening parties; se also thu e I, if ho gain the wiolo vor!l and lose
niait is able to give te God's cause wio liii own soll " atth1il xvi. 20.) Do
cai " spend" so liargely on his family anid youi net kn1ow that the love of moiney is
doiest iconforts, vho cnt indulge hlimself tl love of esin i av, that thy mnonuy shaltl
in buying what is only a iluxutry, and who permist vith tie fantd that thon shialt be
can lay up monuy in ti bank iess or more. se poor in ertity as not te bu able to got
Poor beliover, I givitr" is really "s oiil;" on drop et ateri One thing, however,
yo are a gainer by giving your few sli. lot is teli you a anu entniiriied to enrth,
ings. "A handuful of seed sown may to self, to sIn. to Satan, mnay b delivered
yield great increase." frot thein ail, if lie nalce haste. For the

Mai of od, let us ask: the Great Giver 1Iioy Spirit sots free a soul by revealinîg
to teaci iq to givu! Cliist that died and rose againi. This is

Anxious, utisatisfied seul, there are some the siglt, thiis s the sun, that niell an
vhoso secret uttnnpinexss goes hand in, eairti-wort's and a miiser's ieart. The

laud vith their want of a generous tonle cross is still as powerfti as when Paul said,
of mind. These persons are net able to tiat it wns by IL il Tho world was cruci-
discern the large.heatted grace of God ; flied te himi ant he unto the world."-
they judge God hy thîemuselve; their nar- (GaIlat. vi. 14.) It is still as truily "the
row leari represuent Oed as one vito gies power of God ' as when Cowpor sunîg Of
indeed, but gives sparingly, orconditionally, it;
or in consiacration of previous desert.- 'ait was the sighît ofrThy udear Cross,

Firft weaned mny soutifromt earthly thiings,
Wero youîr soul more generous ini its totae, %nr taught ne to cacei as drns
you might be better able te discern the The mirth o rouos ai pomp or kings."

generous freenes and fuitess of God's
givuig; but a witiholdin'g, niserly sotl i8 P1OUS RESOLU'rIONS.
tou likeily to picture te itself witihholid- wr:ms suonTiY Ar Comuslos.
ine God, who mntst be repiaid for lisgifts,
and fromt whon blessitngs iîuust hbe vrung I nl no more a ivanderer he,
by rnaking out a claini. Maîy the IHoly Vith hcart cstritgod and fur fron teo,
(host give you a true diseovery of our Nor serve the world, when I an free
God who "givetht to ail men liberally nnd Front ils dread chains and drndgery.
uplhraideth not." (Jates i. 5.) ' îencerorthi, wini I thy glory seek,

Unsaved mian; perhaps you are liberal lienerofrth, will i thy Draises speak,
and benevolent. You give Well, because lienertorth, will 1, though i am wcak,
vour naturaI disposition is amiable and Thee strivo to praiso anti gloriry.
kind; but yon <do net, in your givitngs iare cicatsing stretm,
even to religious objects, recognize Christ. °." e r a oun o'ereoc ea,
if se, yo Mill yet hear him say; l You And thy white rou.n. voitt spot or seani,
did It iot to mo" (Mtttiew xxv. 45)1 My soul shait clothe and beautry.
you gave either te enjoy the luxury of
compincent self-applause, or becatse you Hlencoforti toTiee for daily bread,
felt it llasant te see otheus pleased."- My soul siaillook and c.er bo fed;
Brother, in such giring the Lord Jesus lencefortt thy love shiall bo my bed;
tikes ne pleasure. Benevolence, chnrity, O that wdli b true luxury.
liberality, generosity, wash no sites awav . No more the, worul'a alluring Joyr,

and fora ne righteousness. Will you Iii- Shan snare my hîeart and reast my eyes,

*en to uts wbcn woe invite vour attention te But henceforth 121.rhst shall bc te prize.

tihe delight whieb tho Lord Jesus has in For wîhichi muy seul strires vigorouely.

your " receiving"from Hitn Jesus would No more a bond-slave but a prince,
fain give Eternali Lif-pardon, peace, iiysteps through grace shal still advance,
purity, glory-to such utideserving ones TiU waking front life lieeting trance,
as you, who make a righteoutsness ont of 1 bathe in enîdlessecstasy
your givings te men, and are withholding RoCKWOOD- A. N.
your conscience froin the cleansing blood
and your heart fron lis holy fellowship. NEGLECTING SALVATION.

B3ut lnsaved luin, yent May heiong lu 'Most of lte calamities oflfo ara caused b ysm-
hile neglect. uty noglcet or education, childrei

another eliass-those who refuse te give a grow up in ignorance. ny nîeghect, a farn grosv
mite to religious objects, and vio erv out up to weeds and briars; by neglect, a bouse goes
ablou t neg.ecting tho pYor nt hente. Yet tu decay; by neglect of solving, a manl will have

no harvest; '<y iegleet or reapinz. the harvest
nv t its all wasto to spend neoy on will rot In the field. No wordly interests can

Gespel ordinanees, on miesions, and the Irosper where there in neglect. and may st not bo
huke, thotgh Jesua commanded an i o ii religion? There Is tothing In carthy

ke tn snr rs tit ie vatnate. that wili net b ruined if
varded the woman who pett toti potnds, it i not attended te: and why may it net b ao

lin order te anoint His hcad. (Matthew wh the concerns or the soull IAt n tone infer,
o t herefre. lita because lie ls not a drunkard, or

xxvi. 10.13.) Well, hera is the truth; an adulterer, or a murderer that be will bo
ou givo nothing to Christ because you saved. Snch ait itforenice wouht be as irrational
now Him net. Yen set ne vaiue on pcr- as it would b for a man te inter that because ho

is not a nurdlererhîisfarin vil roduce a larvest,
ishing souls, becauso your owtn seul is un. or that bccaupe ie i, net on adulterer therefore
saved. Ye have never seen your state hianerchîandizeviittakecareofitcIf. Salvation

of sin aud death, and how near the brink wou iba worth nothing if it costno erfort-oand
there n ill be no saIvation where no etrort is put

of perdition yott stand at this heur. You -forth.
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AJJSENCE OF" 60) IN >itIAYJLII.

1 kiaow wliers t sigl titi bien 1"-Jub.

.. Ir (fsud lad ftt ai, Beql aie

keauja %%*ak lî tasfroîin siîlin ii di'..
paîir. Maiv f ille(--, 811I 1 clin dIo lao oluei-

1elaiatient j ivaift ini, anid %%iâha tu rtecotur

Ilisliop Iill, i n tîttora îî titis li iaaolît
tivo CC'ti(ioY ailed a hlitag', 011 b' eclîoed

dia iail wlîlcl id coine dnî lrn
lia ilig lienit ts tronti tlie j:tiicî u
isîery i§ Ille olile4I Lkaîowîî iter.itîiiiiI :îîîy
langlisigc. A of,îsclieîiacs ot n,
of God is onea or tie Btuînd:îrd inidutt of
auligioiîs Ilte. Eeîîn lacia the fortia of
alciotioa aIO ub"ece Cou~scitionsbly, die
rwilso of the ipseqeo of (bd, asan invisibale
frieîîd, Nir*bon tkaawleiy is a1 joy, le by 11n
aîacals titi'ntcrîîaiîtent.

'Slo truitof utM %ll vilI no[ bc qîaca:ioncdl
liv Otto %iteî is failî:îr il tiioso palases
Ot religlous exileiosncc v wlic iare Bo oten
tie bîîrdera of CliiLqtitri Coaîfe±asbn. Ife

nosiîgla fe.îttîro or I "itner lire," Ili obatily,
l iet te exIlienco of snnny inindai lems saitaîfie-
toiy 0 til ithan iii îtha. Trîiy Feern to
tlicnel;ovcs, in pî-nyer, 10 haveluitie, if any,

clWuit cinotion. llîey CIDn $a.Il< ot lit-
tle iii ilieir <laaroillthaï,:i sees(

thlîîalikex- lite; oaf ltle (lent aîape.îs hike
the comitaoi of 101 e livinga Bond vI îtl i
livinig (cd. Arc Ilicre lad n.ItuiV Il clOse

inas" whiil tie cllikf fuelin- Ot
tia wor4lilaîaier 15 n o~r~ehcfslla
uicsq of tlo aba.sence of realitv flnan Ili. owîî

exrîsa ls.! lint ic aow ds valicla arc,
lis (ùaoi7e Ilerlert &'i3aa, Ilicari (cp"
Itti flot only eXpi rielices 110 ccstav, but
DO0 jov, no pence, 1;u reoe lie lins [Io

Itensaa of bt-iiig ait 1î0i'lu wvithi (m. Thli
àtilineosa of tlie lioîr iî flic stiilhîacss ot il
dend eahlît it %e:,. T'Plihurt rocks monoii
tonoa..ly on tie aaIgrftco cf the great
tlioighis or God, of Chri, Oý iahersliiîv et

"Ait ile ala 1aalli(cd tqlihp
L'jaua a hîiîîaled ljceali.",

S'Ichi cxpleri<aîîccs in uu'aycr nie otiea
st:îrtliîag ini dia. Coli raîst %Ville ilinse ot Cci -

taiin Cli rir-i :lii4, Iv lcasai comun ion %ville
Goael, îq I lle lai nit. or 1ha li recel ded ili
tlanîr Ianriaiss.iaseaî iecalize, i n ficitual
hlsd îa. hliti Ii s-!lnetl conctpt ii Of a
ivhicli ia lîd n li chlri.t in n(d.

Wu rend Ot ie n t , is naii, ni

îvcrld, la thle Iîilîl ci le oilL orfl''
glory ivliîela i ol La.l liko i 7 ca ot ligli:
aroisaal huaii, a iihmieotrrce. C

IV* rcati OF Con lier, liat iisi nt ot the'
fowa lticii hliii oft hli religionis lite, suieli

wvas tig e xl.rîiceot GnM )> wla e il
lie tlèjoysel in liniyer, tdent. uis lic tull< lis, lie

thcaghî hie iqllo;îli linave lied ivith î* if
s.pocial strŽngli hi Dlîot Ucen iîaîîanr(ca to
Lini to lieireh tli d-iadmn

W'e rend~ eft e ot flic Teiîaients, tient
on One cmiinti, %%:lieni lae avas eaîgaagcd in

sertdevctioni FO oacicaeî ivas Ule'
acvelauîioa ot Gold %a hiedi oAI»1eIl' lipoiî lus
sOUl, and %aith atigincatiaatg inteîisity et

Qffulgeice a l c pra d tut at lcngth ho

recoil froigi tic iiîerîlalo joy i% froia

fioin1 h ii futIsilier fia te estationq or his
gloi v. lie saisI, * Sli:ll îlîy eervant se

WO rend orth Uic "su et hlira" iil
edaa ls ijaa% &. 1"on lieu uainki; of Illital

8oi*Is Ili% os, an aiveet coti% Ue n itde loal ',
andî lacar hîi$ on îîds'.ria ion of Use iii-aîaitd tscîi<o of Clîrn4 nN lhi lit tifiai' enalea
i îî(o hlN licart, anad %vlisch lie " .. ktoai flot
lion to txîaîep.q <adîero i.c dian by ai vali,
8iveut, absracrtion :or gt i frotte ail Illhe e.aii-
Concsaris of titis %% orhd a nad tqoanutilaie a
Ligîeto 6 haini....ot laeîig adone iii
lieu lumi airesa1, or soutec salitaîry lv i!tei lea,,
fir frona MiI utiiiai îki l, gnci ci> oiî,crskinia-

%ville Cliti ist, ainîd Sujetaiid n nd lo c fi Iii
(30(."

W'o rend cf uacli instanîces ofthde trifili
of prît * er. in (lie lsln ffels et Ilie #;fil)
palilli, aînd aie %N cflot reiliided by thlîe

ut tlie traIi>iitiiraîioîiIu o Or Lord, ot
aailoti WC eid As lie pjayed, the' f.(Fli.
ion of bis Caîllîteincsa wvis iliercal, and1

Ili& la lîlCut bvc.sîtile whiheiiad gliaatsriîag 1"
Wi'lo ottîe s ti înt ol br~.dly the contîaast
hîetween sicl ian cellerience anid h4% olva?,
Does flot tie Cry ot flic jatriail conce
îigabiddcîal (0ouar lilas, Il 01 uilit 1 kian
,.i heme 1 iaiglît fili Ihi l "'

Mlicli Or even tlî ocrdiîî:îry langîlage et PRIEACII ClURIST CRUCIFIED.
Cha'isî:îas aifa.cIng (le Jo>' et coîii-

îaauiîion i itl (:oil,-aîgi a nhclî il; F'rech Clir'iRtcrticif'cd Tuarit not side
scercot'lesl ia Oîralictopayu--.aaa front thitis, undî'r tla temptatloe cf mecting
eitaiot llhiaesï!l appîly ta) the lijahori' of soîne qîieationacf tiae (lay,or Bonma bcaring of%
tiacir oaaia ial. A <:îlîaa, fèsrlem*,selt' Liu public, mnid. Thîcre iii naîach maystlo

c.Xuaalaîîî:1muîîa flids aao colin(erp:ait te it lia Verbiage, avlich Solie este to bca of trans-
:iîivihiîa le iaaevrkiwa ll the cunîlentidepat. Tuiera isaaanlapaîîtiaalra

a ael ot '1ia hieaea eiceice, i l; flo ig e Uic wii son>' regard as origianal andl sublime.
vertî:îcîlar spleech of i laeir. e.\aerience. As Yoîur vcrsatility will ofhcn bcîîrged tofollow
conlarcal ville tlie jay %%i icit suacl htan- aller tiiega coraccilas. Yen wiil bca told ot-
ganage iidicites, Jurais-r la, in ail] tuit thiei tiacir samazing influence. The'> really are
kîîor tif il, a dîtîl titîv. Peraps tIe îaothiaag. Tlic aire tue babbhcs o! theheur.
chliuclcrj4lîe et the îéeliîîîns t anaîy 'Ple> cannot bOaaal even a vly Conl-

atbout it ia exl)re&,egd iii tli single taci, jure' yole, carte l1(11e for iliem. Youars is not
adent il is Io iclln .i dta' as disiicit frona e< lisî'tnar thjaaa,. L i la ancîanging.
a ILaee à1l aity wlîicl tlicv ICecia'cit. Abide by it. Itisonc, biatitis
cziîot, deii, ha .îvi uljl iii, ae la intiiaitc onel IL h the ai-rd of Christ,

utdiainely tria' Its rigidîîess caîn nver ham-
roiîaa lier yonr aitiigla±. lis a citration cate neyer

tsoi-ne of liq siioll aitepiia1at t defilac wveary yoalriliquir3'. Atno point caùi t roi.
u'î allaaîaiaî~a n s~si-efrnîîai aa-fcîa. triet Youa. It il; n large plaîce. IL la A,1 le C delve frnt 1 erfo n abisaaIte.s range. It (s amine of*avcalth.

:*îace Ot Ilae dîit.', ave iaili't la0 saIrIpriscd, (asnaaaaavt0faue.WIiIthcrwcaii&
'ICI hies slîocks.l, Ias onae aafter aotasr of t go fcoi it? IL is th n inading of ait
'lic filîset a dereiaeîl lîe:îrt slînîid bau fluc great principlus. IL is tho expansion
umîken oflait tlac <litosaaerv tif tige hittlejjes.S ci ail glnrinas thenglitu. IL is the ca-

saf the î'esitluita. in aut . hcnest jiîîgient (sacit>' of ail blessaed cuaiOtions.
ot ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t n0iCiS ~r~ ll Cailvary, we toril ta thc h Our nature,;

nioaaarti,? D)o aie ofiti d -e t oia iireck, a chaos, only canait thon adjisti
1îrohat0 faoa oravr hat lito ataii Wc laax an aachaiaag volal wha'cla tlaou Canst

proft foinpraertha tht o saisfing only tii! %We liav pantiaags anad loaagingu
coliaici<as ofci'îieof avîjch n-e wtiich only thaona caniat satisly t Be the,-,tbeW
coulI lont rut cîaraeli-es if n-e'iislaad to dIo atrengta aaad tac claarmr of Our inaa'ard Ille 1
"o, liilniciaiIlnt;aiîr sî ~ i'le thonl tlac carnestnesai of ourdeepcst inter-~si and ilici îa.îaes flt pelmionus (0f L anucr etti lethaonai aspl rautinn, impulniont divinw
aIrN abauîiduîied ? Perîap1 s avenl se tilight thonî tiuagla(est ais te aîep t Onranailes onit.
au tliaaZ ais tae paini ut i~staîtîco to the ioa4ed lis îiuatil thou badaestiasrcjoiceh WW
sîioaîcuaîîaii,) cf .a haîbit avilI lie foliad ho lac knew lauîîay nf pence iiitil we tound ouf
lieu iansqt istinet, MIî ii vverai hioialy aaatti ac*,eotà h Hopelaa banishcd froi.

-iveforhavic paye yeserdy o t y tinil(ts (love flcw <tlownivarxis fron> tlkei
.~aa fo lîiî-ng pusyd ystcday o - aaioîaoiirlic.arh! Aill was dormantaantilthaon

daui'. uhîdait stir; ail wias dîuit until thou didiat-ex-
Thacru naa leo periodag, aise, irlen the cite us'1 Ouîr cyes; are sf111 lifteai te tleac s

1u.1perielaces <if tlîe cduet ewiible sotîac ot las to h icli frnal wilich, ccaneth our hlé 1~
te utlebiad dgitinanaca er ofCowerOur feet slialtaad upon thc, 0 hi Il.baaw

te iasnstiîî Iiat ua;ti:aahcri oCepe',tain 1 andi thaon Bilait xna1e thein âifiàt
as-heu bis trietids a' nested in to propitl iaile wepublisa.tlae glad tidirags of 1CW~is

-soiea lymami for the Olncy Collection'.- crtacifad"-,Rer. W. R?. Hamilton, D..

1mw cain YOD i.si or Ine àsnch a ttervicol
fa -elle to lilaselt Io lia [antlislacîl te a re-

lent fîc.a ront (1od'êt lireteîîce, in conipair-
i 0El n iti wViil Ille glimaîncu frout canst te

If guell l:îngll4lgo -. 3 ton ftroag to bo
txîîîlistil te Illea Commaaun experience of the

clcas otîofs'iî~ Cli j tlîns wlîicll thogle
wliasin il, repreet bclong, innîîy *will

il liCern n0 il., ns4 Iin exprtA5i0f of
joyet..sie-q in pira> or, Ilaffiîient approx-
ilitiofl Io ilifeir 01VD experielice, 10 iiiaikonf

inîevs sout0e1 tiiotlihts IliOi the
CAV'ffl OP~ A' WANT 0F F.MOYNIKNT IX
l'it îvmrt.

The e% i l or saicli an en.perience fin liryer
14 ton obli iolis te licedl illuiation. If any

il--let C:if IQý îhirotNt n pon tho entuss orit,
effe(. 't lie Man living, %i hauevier inzay bo
lits mc1.i ae, whlo lias flot an interest
lin aîaîîkingr it the Iiena of intqtiir.-

Nieer :iiiy Ilaoîa V.?oaader, 0 suive n nid.
wvriter, '. that filon liry so Feldoan. For
Llî.ic ai e vcry fewv thnt feul bho relia, and
aieo en'iccal witlî tho deliciorisness, and.
portineSh< i villa thea eimforts, aca1aainted
%viih ttsî secrets, or a ly prayer. ' Yel
%vhn is% it tient litis %,id, l will niake tliern

jo!fitl in rny lionse ofpayr -tl Hour.
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A GOSPEL WIT HIN TIHE
GQO EL.

AN axlosîTloN or i.UiK xv. 11-32.

fly Rer. Wrilliaa McCen:ie, Ranimy, C.1W.

PART I- INAND MISERY.

In this parable of our tord, se simple,
so touchîing, se artess, wlen regarded as a
clapter of himnan life, and yet so pîrooutnud,
and futl of ieaititig, wien reytrded ts a
rvelationt of the ittysteries of tuio kinlgdioma
of leavei, ail of us siotild ba able
Io filnd a place. It is a htistory of hlie
sinnar in iis sin, in bis repentanuce, and in
his reception backt again into tei favour
of God. Vo are, all of us, reproduced
haro; ilier as va have eor been, or, as

yo are buping and endeavouring te be

or, as ve hava becono by God's grace.

"And He said, A certain tuait htad iwo
sons." In this significant beginning o
the parable we bave the indication ofa
blessed truth. In one sense, God is the
Father of ail His intelligent creatures; but
In a very special sense, God is the Fathe
of men. Thy are His sons. In the be

ginning they were wiere begottei in li
likeness, for "God created man in Hi
own image, in the image of God created
He bitm, male and fonalicreated He thetm.'
.Moreover, God. is, and remains tei Fatie
of men, even in their rpostncy from Hima
They are -His sons, His children, still
though they have become "rebelliou
cbildren." He deals with thoi aven tilon
as a Father; His paternatllove and graco
.extending to the very vilest sinner. Thi
blessed truth pervades tic vhole parable

In this first portion of the parable we
have a-bistory of the sinner in his sin andi
risery. " A certain mait hîad two sons
and the younger of them said te bis farther
Father, give m tho portion of goòde tha
falleth te me."

By this figure of a grown-up son, wih
will be a young man before his timne, an
cannot endure to wait until his f.tier lie
for bis itberitance, our Lord exlibits to u
Îhe rôot and origin of all sin. This re

uest sountding se like a demand, der.ote
the entire alenation of the heart frot al
thelovo and duty of a son. This sot
b>relas looBò fron his fathor. The bon
of filial love is utterly brokon. He feel
the father's presence a restraint upon hi
freedom. His -vill is te bo ontirely indu
pendent,.to have his own wvaf. Estrange
in heart, ho -can io longer to.lrate th
' vspioip cf his righteous fatier, whîos
authority had heretoforeconstrained him t
an unwlfling obedience, andso he confront

Mim vith lis solfish denand-" Givo lue the younger son li the parablo, is tlhe
the poittion of goods that falleth to tme." hidden root of sin, but weo now begin to
liera ve hava sec the process, or dovelopmnent of sin.-

SIN INI OtuIGN. Tho eceret root a ini he iart som boglt te
li titis extinction of tlic fiIlial sentimient, bear it8 appropriato fruit, for "4 Net matvy

iii tihe litert, in tii soeratco of flic bond dla>' after tint youngor soit gathcred, ail te-

of love, tihe fotîndation of ail truc duty ohran lok isjue ntaft

andi 6bcîiiie' ve hava titla secret roct ccuttry." Wlitut' Ilad lia becomeo se
and rigi ofail infar arcoweeingdeai t> every feclinîg wlîicli il qon shouid

0n rgno i ifrmr aceiîg *i lh tizi lie couid net romanin undur
sinfui in tItis itq fia8t bgîi and hd jthe s&ail roof %witit Ibis fatiîer? Ilit sucit
dien principie, titan iii nnv afier innifestn-a- legtOIiO( fCOIO8 rtold
Liit UDatîbbarimod%ýr leln ht ati

Ilatit miglit hoe askcdl lîcre, ha tt on it ? inas at possibîle tîuat tiigîl iii lid got
neta rghtto refr scita rqnet? ad lie blis potioi by lînterîtal grace, yot hie couid

*not fit leint a legai riglit 1 lie oly souglit 7*
the porion of gouds fliat feu leu hlm. No;ntiijyI tcrig elscvthatuil
net tilon. 1' oidsado i *gi. 1 li îd placed a long distance bct-wo-eti

'i'tcso goode we nlot ]lis. Tho fiathor, JIa s iiefndhne? twsae o

long as lio livcd, miglit hava retainid liîdden apostncy of tlie heart, now bogins to,

theni, for thoy beionged te i. And, discover itsclf, antd te bc doveloped ila out-
r~ . iard actioni, îvhichi in

i nvoltintarily, fict son pnid a tribute to tilin
truth wbenho prefacad hiB demanncwitiîth li SI N PîtocaE.
%worda of petition, "4Fatrer, give nma îny
portion. The biessings Nvo enjoy, even cf .A son ay leave bis fittliors lieuse, fait-
ail eartiiiy sort, are tlie gifis cf Our ing 'vith Ititti a flltiîer' Mannsing. In a

r 1e.iveiyv Fathar. Tliey aie His by righft- dli6Ltant landl his heart, ofien fondly titras to,
outra only by faveur. And thonghI çç hat stili belovet homne, it is a green and
t nay igntore ibis trth, anti by an unltoly flagraînt epot; the retacauibratice of il la
appropriation c.iil timin Our owvn, anti use lus suinta la a litii of strangers; anud tii

thein oniy accorditîg tu car cuva %vill, pmscSO of those titere, îvltcrewlth a liv.

Sonly for ottîselis, and for our owià pions. ing, becautso a leving, iiacîaory suirrounds
tire and glory; yet ive are to roîneniber Iita, Wvith ail1 their -,vel-rctncîiubcred %vordsg

*thatt they araJ Ours on11Y bY grace, tlic gifts of hop tud couasai, are a aiild, andi
of our Father abeve; toe Le ajoyed ivith buteider agaiust evil. Filial love and duty
Hlmn and used for Ilis glory. still live la Ilis heart. But a son may soek

Thtis deiand, for suc> it is essantiaily te le.wve bis fathcr's lhanse heomme. te ail
rather ftna prayar-seish, uinfll, and filial love and duty bis h±cart bas becomo

nfounded tbough it was, ln net denicd.- apes0tate. l10 receivas bi% portion tbanji-

*It pi;uinly indie.ated apostacy of liaart on 1cs]Y, anti, ività a beavy ht,jt, tire paieDt
the part cf the son, fint lie liad fîtilen front secs itin' go Ilis Nyay. lie in glati te Lie rid

Ifilial love and duty: but yet the fîîthcr of tue restraimîts cf lus fatier'anose, la

*remainle a fatber stili, ho mvill net uîew, be- luaste te droivn flte nietnery of its ivorcl

ceie a btard and despotic master. Ho is nad wvaYs; lie soolier dos lie set bis foot
t.

s

s

s
e

s
s

not willing te have only a servant la tit in the fîîr country te îvhich ho lias gene,

place of a son, and whlîen he finds that lie tlanih gives t reit ta ail lus pcît-up
cannot keep Iii as his child, lie vili yield ani iursues titir choset pati
the point, and allow him tito freedon of withengerstoi. Auaongstrngerslie feula
of his own chosen way. Thute bocs te at liberty; at librty fer vords ad deed
blessed God deal with men wiho have for- hiclivetld lond eveîy licaît ni. ine
saken Him, with His rebellious ciildrenl. And wiat is it
He leaves thein te tei frcedoi of theirflint se daries tiis picture, ti:t msies
own way. H1e de not lay nuy outwmad if onu of sucb cxecditg tasettees? Wbuc
restraint upon thimî. lie docs not c 15 the essertiai aggravation cf hcission-la
strain them by mre authority to an u- ut net jutst tis, it, tiongi lie in a soit,
willing obedionce. Neither does he with- Y't in lus cerrtipted heart a)] filial )o and
hcid their portion cf ctitiy good. Ilis ronte are deount gowte hs
*tuarey is net talca away, it foliols thtra Rteaider, utitis yot portrait? W uldt
ii ail flair iandeiigs liera. <o Ie irspoaille, tik te, t cho path
a Father, wiiatvevr tiy inay have lie- ngainst yo u a clitty f wor s ta e

w h i ch w o ul d ood e v r h ie a rt -a p t a o m

frein the blessecd gte i Does yir wayof
Tho extinction of te truc filial seitituyt good y.r hHisbituai Cotrse er outuar&sc-

ina the art, indicatnd by this detîand cf tiio, net i diet that root of bitterne lo
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your hart? Is it tot truc tat you cani
fully enjoy youîr portion in this life only
atwayfrom God ! Thait you can delight
yourself in your elosent pursuits and pioas.
uro but tohen God is farthestfromo your
thougAts? Nsy, tlatyou find it ncedfui to
baniish the thoughts of your Father in lien-

,ton, if you are to enjoy thent ai all/ Just
utko M iq the parable, who gathered al
ther id went inuto afaîr country, niid

there I wasted bis substance with riotwus
living." This suggests to us that Life
seithout God, which is

1w IN m ConAUITatros.

Far now from his fatler's htouse, far
from underteath his ove beyond the reanch
of his anuthority and influence, amnong
strangers, in a land of strangers, this
apostate son feels at liberty. Nsow, lie cat
live the life ho bas pined for, a life, the
very zSt of which consista in the liberty
from lil home intfluence, in the w'retched
freedom gained by thatfar separation froin
the father's houso. And wbat is the differ-
enco between this, and tiat round of
pIC.sure which mon cali L ?fe! What
gives the relish te ail those expedients for
spèndiig tine pleasantly, such us the bail-
room, the theatre, the jovial Ineeting wîith
kiidrod spirits, which have received the
stamp of the world's approbation? la it
not the unrestrained'freedon of such a far
separation from every-holy influence? Is
it not becauso, for the tinte, they cone be.
twen the soul and GOud Is it not the
broad braud of ungodliness upon them-
which gives them their zest and relish ?-
Thore is an utter itcongruity between
such scenes and fellowship iLli Goil.-
Let a child of God for once stray among
thei, one irhose heart still be.it with filial
love, and whosejoy consists in the presence
and feliorship of bis heavenly Father.-
Let him by woni or deed recal the thougit
of Hime who i lis chief joy, and, straigit-
way, the flowv of inirtih is clecked, the
just remains half utterei, a shadow darkens
every countenance, until seme one gathers
courage to inke, in a tone of rebuie, te
bold confession, tat ail such, things are
ori iof place t/are. l ndeed ! Th'it i
te far country, far from the fathers buouse,
#tvny from his presenîce and influence,
rhere ail things help to banisl the very
thougit of Hlim froin the heart: thtoe
dwelling them lotoc tu have it so, for ont
this depends tha ver% zest of ail their plea
bureo.

Life without God is sin in ils consuu-
aibh. Theumtensa îord, here translated 

"rioos iivingr," might bie ret:deredi "n l

s.lf.destroying life." The ien convefed
is tait of rasting life, not using9 it. WO
Ied not confine the miniîig te a life of

open riot, abandoned proligacy. These
are of cours intcluded in the idea of a
wvasted life, and hetart-npostacy froin God
is often cotisumiinated by such n lire. A
lifu wiuthout God, a Godes life, isemphnti-
cally a wasled and lost l(fr. Such a life
mnay be accompanied with honour amrong
me; it may leave you ail your energies
tl heap up riches, and you maay succecd;
it amay bo spent in coinpany wvith trops
of friends who cicer you on, but, without
God, Yeu have tiver risein te the concep-
tion of what lije really is. You are" wast-
ing your substance " It a little white
aIl shall b gone. In) forsaking God,
you givo up your plice in the Falther's
bouse, you sell your irthright.: and wiat-
over mîay bu that other portion you bave
chosen as the prico, sooper or Inter it shall
bo spent, the Vihole of it, and a great
oternity shtall romain boind, utterly un-
provided for.

We sec here thon the beginuing of sin
in the heartapostacy of the sinner, its pro-
cess in the gradual forsahing of God; and
its consuinnation in a life without God,
an ungodly life may net be characterised
by glaring sin. It mtay be alife adorned
with all outward proprietios, what mon call
a successful life, leading to worldly fortune
and hoeour, for "ien will praise tieo
when thon doest weil to tlyself." But
reader if your life is spent notfor God,
then enpbatically it is a wasted life, you
are destroyintg yourself.

And now, in successive stops, the misery
te wrhich sin leads is exhibited to us.-
Firbt,

TIrE usoiuIxa or Vaxr.

SAnd iien he bad spent al, there
arosw a mighty famine l that land, and
ie begmn te bc l anit." In a short time
ail lic had gathored together iasseattered
and vrasted. -Just t bat peint, giring
forco.to the sinilitudo, il is saii, ng tere
itraie a nighty faminle in that land," the
far country, far from the father's bouse.-
There i and munt alwavs be a famine
there, a hick of the true bread. the proper
nourishient for au itumortal soul. Per-
haps for a while and with largo means to
coiniand earthly pleasuros, there is little
sonse of %ant in the soul far from God.-
Pleasuro bas net yet paled upon the tate,
its full rotind has notyet been run. When
the banquot ls set, and the chosen guests
assotblcd, it is net the time for carking
care. The hall resounds with mirth, with
the song, and the 'est, and the light laught;

the shitadows fie away lu that bour f light
nid thoughtless gayty. 13ut the morning
light loolcs in ipot another acie. The
guests nre iled the rootstopl soinds hollow
in the ettpty hall; ttermnntits ofthe feast,
the extinquished tapers, the emtpty essoels,
are the relies of departed joys. The silent
void arounîd drives back the seul to com-
mtîuno vith itscf, and thon the seuse of
inward waet makes itselt felt. lu those
intervais of pileasure, when te soul, loft
te its own conpanionshiip, engages in the
unwonted exorcise of reflection, it begins
tofel toant. Those iutervals, te the seul
without God, are dull, dark seasons, fruit-
fui of sad thoughts and low spirits: for,
wien the soul thus turne vithin, it il
liko one passing through an empty ban-
queting iall; a dul and dreary void is ail
it fins. That seul bas 4, begu te o in
toant."

ItCcoUnSE rO F.ALs IlELP.

This li the next step in the progress o'f
the sinnor misery. When he began to.be
in want, this aposiate son " ent and
jnimed himnself te a Citizen of that country,
and lie sent him into bis fields te feod
swinle." H1e does net think of returning
te bis fatber'a house; lie seks help in bis
own way, persisting still in bis apostaay.
Ho dras closer the bonds of fellowship
with thoso who dwèll in that land of
famine. And uow that impatienco cöf
restraint, that lust for indopendence, whiéh
lad driven him from home, results-in the
vilet servitude. Thus is it with the soul
far from God. To drive- away the -duil,
aching souse of %tant, which he begins 'to
fuel, the sinner seeks a larger mensure of
those earthly Ileasures wybich have. thus
declared their insutliciency; lie drawvs
closer his conection with those who are
like-minded with himseilf; he over require
te tseek naew pleasures and new companaios-
ships; thse become absolute necessaries for
bita, lie IuIst have themt, te save him from
hiimnself, froin being loft alono with his
einpty soul; ho must bave them te keep
the sente of waut at arms length away.-
And tbus, the/reedom of sin, that liberly
for whiJh men forsake God, resolves Lm5±f
at the last into a bitter, a projfden, and
degraded servitude. For bis utmost efforts
cannot preserve him from the las stage of
ulisery.

UrraR DEsTTuzoN.

Sent mto the fields te fod swine, "ho
would fain have filled bis belly with th'e
husks which the swine did ont; and to
man gave unto him." Ho is loft by tbàà
ainongwhom ho dwells, whoso help'hé las
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souglt, to perils. They cannot help him
even if tbey wouild. And sa witi that
sauf living without Go-l. Tte very ielp
such an one seeks, whon want begins to
bo fuit, oniy dceepens bis mnisery.' The
pleasures of sin, liko the husks that the
swina did ent, are no proper nouriabsent
for bis soul. Every heur of his life on
cartit may b filledl up wsith them, but his
soul, his imnortal soul, only sinks into a
lower deep of want and degradatinn.-
Tiha pa-able depicts theextroeme of outwvard
poverty and misery, such as, oftentinme,,
does resuilt in fact from a lifa of sin; but
no such outward circumstances of want
and wreteldnoas, can add to the real
misery and degradation of one who bas
como to the end of a long lite spont far
from God. God may bave given an one
a ful portion here; ho still possesses all
the comforts and luxuries of earth; ha
-bas ived a fle of refined pleasuro in bis
own circlo of society;and aven now, vith
hoary head, and failing strengtb, lie fuifils
liko an hireling the samo round of paltry
pleasurea, which, te him, bave long since
lest all-their zest. Sucb an one migltt b
like a shock of corn, filling anîtd ripening for
the joyful home-gathoring; but thora h is,
fading away in his ways. poor, degraded,
lost. How many night ba sons and
daughters in the Father's bouse, vho prefer
to remain, in contented degradation, arnid
tho wont and miSery of tha !and of famine.

In thi picture of the misery consequent
upon.sin the colours are strong, they are,
enployed unsparingly, and yet with par-
fect truth. How accurately, aven in the
minutest touches, the patholôgy of such a
sin as intemperance la hero depicted.-
Hera, for example, is a young man begin-
ni.ng life with the fairest prospects. At
the first, the wine cup is only one of many.
pleasures, uaed to fulfil the offices of good
fellowship. But, after the soul bas begun
te feel want, it is sought after as a help,
cither ta give a new charm to thoso plan-
autes which bave begun to pali on the
taste, or as a convenient defence against
the depressing inroads of care and serious
thougbt. Thus gradually, step by stop,
the desire grows, the habit strengthens,
until-the chains of a bitter slavary are fast
riveted upon him, And then, at the
bidding of the now imperious habit, the
suggestions of worldly interest, the claims
of.affection, aven the very sense of sbamo,
arm cmastaide, until, with wrecked menus,
and brokan character, ha sinks to the fellow-
saipof the vilest Offscourings of society,
toe raah arelong a prematyte and dishon-
oured grave. To the man iho ba for-

saken Godl thera is tio secuirity against the
dominion of the most degrading sin; but
the man whosa heart still bnta wvith filial
love to his Fatier in he.avn, and whose
strengti and defence God i, cannot bo 8o
enslaved.

Now, reader far front Got; remenber
that far country is a.land of famine, where
you cannot sustain tho life of your soul.-
In our nature thore ira capacities too large,
and vanta too deep, to bo sipplied by
any eartbly gootd. Thoigh soparatetI far
front oi by sin, still H is our Father,
our God, our chief joy: still our truc end
in life is to gloriiy lim; an still wo have
our original capacity to enjoy him. It can-
not be, thon, that any more created good, or
even all created good, slould ho able to fill
up in Our soul (bat place whiclh at the first
was set apart for God. Thera must bo,
sooner or Inter, a sense of want and nisery
until Ife oècupies tha truc place in your
heart, reader, until you enjoy His favour
wbich is life. Moreover, the inost hon-
curable place which the world can givo you
as the reward for its service, is in reality
a position of deep degradation to one who
might fill the place of a son of God. Why
thon romain in that far country I You
may try the whole round of earthly plea-
sure, you nmay selk .o fill your soul vith
earthly good, but the end of life shall
surely find you weary and empty. O reador,
that you would, even now, and withouit
tasting that bitter experience, hear the voice
of God calling on you in fatherly expostu-
lation and entreaty-Wiereforo do you
spend your noney for that whicht is not
brond i and your labour for that whicb
satisfieth not? Hearken diligently unto
me, and eat ye thiat iviich is good, and
let your soul delight itself in fatsness.-
Incline your ear, and come unto me; hear,
auid your suIl shall live.

MARY MAGDALENE;
On, THE FIRST ArEiARAcE OF TI RISEN

SAviOUn.
In Joseph's gardon, and at Joseph's

sepulchsre, a woman la crouching in grio'.
She came to wep, but site did not expect
to find an empty tomb. Her heart is
heaving, big with sorrow, as ier tear-
bedimmed eyes are attempting to gaza
inte the vacant vault. But as sho stoops
to look through the grey morning light,
the sight startles ber, for thera in the rock-
hewn tomb sh sees two angels Sitting in
solema contemplation. Her sobs arrest
their attention, for a womat's tears melt
aven the hearts of anges. " Woman, why

veopest thos 1" is thoir sympathizing en-

quiry. "Becauso they bava taken nway
mty Lord, and I know not whtro they hav
laid Hilm," is ier heart's reply. HIow few
Marys ara thora in the world i Ilow fg
ther ara iho weep for a lost Saviour
Would that there wera more, for ho aver
draws nigh to such sorrowing oies with
sweet words of comfort. And hîc ho
comes to Mary, for the sou i the p
proaching footstep which turnsa lier attqq.
tion round, is that of Jesus, who has coma
to surprise lier, and to givo lier beauty fot
ashes, and the ail of joy foi mourning, and
the garment of praiso for te spirit af
heaviness. "Womsn, why weepest thoul
wshom seekest thou?1" ara his soothing
words. Sise, taking him te bo the gar-
doner, pleads with beseeching tonderness.
"Sir,if tiou liast borne his henco, tell ma
whero thou hast laid him, and I will take
him asway." Josus listons in silence, and
stands for a moment bebolding, for h
loves to look upon such tears as those
which trickled down ber cheeks. It aà
to him a botter sight than that of hosts of
angels, with golden harps ranked up todo
himi honour. Ie gazes with delight, be-
cause in lier lie secs of the travail of hja
soul and is satisfied. Thon in lis gentle,
well known and beavenly accents, ho says
" Mary." It is enougi. Thore was more
than magie in bis voice. That one word
brightens up ier eyes with joy. Sbc
noitber asks for a sight of the nail.piered
bauds, nur of the spear-tlsrust side. " Rab-
boni 1" " Master 1" sha exclaimas, w.hile ahe
easta homelf a worshipper at bis feet. -That
familiar voice had, beforo now, sent suna-
beamas of gladnens into bar dark, despair-
ing soul. Jesus, however, tells ber te re-
serve ber adoration until ho had entertd,
on bis celestial glory. He, duty noi lk,
not ta lia a worshipper at bis foot, but to
go and tell his brethren that ho was soon
to scend to His Father and their Faier,
and to His God and their God. Mary,
elated with gladness, iluickly bears the
tidings to bis disconsolato followers-the
tidings that Jesus had indeed risen from
the doad, and that alto had sean and talked
with Hlim. She iat gene to the grave
sveeping; now aise raturns rejoicing, for
that Saviour who hatd dethroned tis idols
of lier heart ia aliva again, and is still ths
anme loving one ha bai over boen "O
what ani I," sise would reason with ber.
self, "that my Lord bath appeared thug
unto me1" But it was so like Jesus to do
as lie did thon, and l is the anme yester-
day, to-day, and for aver. Any whowill
coma ýveoping te contemplate .a crucified
Saviour in the tomb, even though 'vilir
than Mary Magdalene ever was, shail soo
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khow of a truth that Christ is risen inded.

that thev ar lisei w ith liim, dat at

sofi, where le no .w is ther. sa1i tIley alo
be." X. Y. Z.

TIUE WANT OF TIlE AGL.

Not a little is leaard, now a da'ys, -about
l the trants if the asc!"--Good iten anti

bad, wine men, nind unie, real land faile
philanthropistst, the pulpit and th prss, all
bave mach to sav as to the demandia of the
age, and the best way of supplvivg th'm.

rhie Fourierite tells us wc mnusi / erd lui-
maln beilgs, ILs we do attle; the Agratian,
tliat we mist divide up property ant land;
the agitator, that we uiist ftd in witl his
favourite scheimie of excitemncît; the Swe.
denborgian that n must lia1 û faih i' lais
dreams; and tie Mornion, that %%e iist
bow down and worship in his temple.
Every one cries ot, ithat the age nuist
adopt his views, or it is mudone! One
tells us the doand of the aige is for uni-
versai oducation; another, that it requires
liberty of speech, ptron, and conscience;
and still another, tai t it mulist and vili have
an uplieaving of the social state, and pier-
fect unifornnity of social privilege and en-
joyment!

But as opposed to some, antd far above
and beyond all these thitngls, there is ca
wa-il. and itis the want of the :ge. D: you
nsk what it ist Il is -rnE OSPL! This
is, what i aige wsants-pre-eiimeitly and
supreaely wcants-atid imust bave for its
luiprosemlenat and salvation1.

T/te Jible is Tua. book cf the og-of 1is,
as df every ages !-It is not :iatiutetd, 0 1
fashioned, outof date!-It needs no re-
modelling for the ninetenta century; and
ho is but a inadmada or a, fool nlio pro.
tends it! The idle, whosi vould beaunused;
the visionnry, who pmrfers driaiing to re-
nity; the vicious, whlîo would vallow imn mi-
dulgence, nay turn away fron i tu n'-el-
tics. excitement, or tlhe will 4femes if
scepticism, dlelusion, telfishness. n I lust.
But if souls are to be re!newe. c , di
ainities benetitedl tLe. ae re n.rated, tur
country a.1 tlc wrd retdaiiel, it must
ba ly tMe BUC -'y ('!ritiai.'

The lawless osirits of the age nust vield
themselves tO Ihe law of (God ; the fre
spirits of the age tnubmnit themselvs t he
nghIteoususs " hici i3 iy faith: tIe prou l
spirits of the age b huimbled to neknow-
ledge their depedn on the croxss; the
deprared spirits of tbe age,'he r.uneweld liv
the gospel of Chrit naaappliac bythe Ho1.4
Spirit. The great d.,ctriiies uf the Bile
must be amide k non a, and the great dI-
ts of the Mible pr umsed lme on evecry

conscience, and heart, aiuu life, in ail thear
power. and by ail tle smneons of eternits :

The apant of tle age as the gospel; tie
plain, uiaîdute.r.'d -and uiia.iudtiedgose>l
-the opel preached fron the pilpit,
tauglht :n thge fand.!u ail at.h.. >h,,
sent forth in the "Bible, andl tract, and
printei toltame, borne by the tfess, the
inssionary, the colpurteur, the private

Christian, to the city and n ilder-esa.
A. .. Puritan.

FORWAJRD! FORWARDI)
FORWAItD!

A wVoici) To Tiiu AXIOrs.

You have been akened, consciance lias
been alarimed; you have beguin to fel the
terrois of the hI: youi have heaurd tIe er:.te
cf the wh'iip, andît felht it oni youri baîck. Vou
aire trying to escape froin your sins; youn
are neot, ais vot tisedi to be, a conteited
bousisnana, but you lant to bu delivered ai-
together froin sin ini its power and its guilt

You hava buen flying as best you coulid
fron sin; but the vhiol of your 'ins are af-
teryoua, and vour coinscienc, with its iick
car cati lmear the soiiud of threateinfg jdtg-
mient. "Ahis!" yonr beart is saving, un-
less Godl help mre, I shall bu In liUl."-

"A as!;" ays ynuir judIgniti, "l uiless Gol
bu iîerciful, I shall sooi perish." Every
power of your manhood is now upon the
alanr: the different parts of vour hosart are
talkinig te one aiother, ani they are ail fore-
boding desperate mnischief.

Now, what shail I do for you i Shall I
pray for you t Ay, that I wvil]. Shiall I bid
you ray? Ay. that I mav: and we may
lilen our prayea together--"God ho mer-
ciftl te us sinners! Lord save us, or ve pe-
risi!" But, methinks, while I atm prayiig
for you, I hear my Mastersaving," Whiere-
fore criesi thot tinato mef Tell-tiem te go
forward, preda Christ to them, instead of
praying any longer, or bielding them pray.

Deliverto them the nessage of the gospel
:- Forward, inner, forvard te the cross!
Forward to the five wounds! Forward to
tue blrody -seit ndt te i cron cf

semnane, and to the dcath struggless of Gel-
gotha. Forvard ! Forward ta the place,

•Where the full aiinient's made,
Vrhere the utmost ransom's pnid.'"

I know what you say. " Right before me
rolls the great sea of God's u rath. I an
strrunîdetid with a dark, dark night, and I
sec no liglt but the heen of thlese terrible
na es of tire. If I go forward, G.od's eter-
nial nrath im in the uns." Forward, sin-

lier, inhates er nay obstruct the va% ; let
tt bell it.Lwf Mluck uap the rotd, for, tiovo
nul 1,iow that wvhien Jessis your leader,
lie u ill ait once divide the lied Sea of Jeh:o-
iah's wrath. Ie did ditide il; hie ent
throulih il ns-lf wuen le suiffered the
wraith of God instead of tas. As yon go
forward, vous shal tind A-Imightv justice
standiag ti as a protecting m.dl on citier
hand, anid uo longer rolling as a devouring
IloA. Forward 'i the wayuv of faith, ini th
Saviour's naime; and when you have passei
tlrougli the dry bed of a sea. oico deep
and stormny, you shall loik baci and sec
the deep sea swaululwing up your sins, anîd
shal sing, I The deptis have covered them,
there is'not une of thon left." Forwrard
sinner. forw:atl!

" Well," saith one,"I will pmy about
i." lBeware of substituting prayer for
faiti, faith is your present duty, "Believe
un the LUrtd Jesus Clrit and thuu shalt
be sa'c." - I nil] think about It a lttle
longer." Do no such thing, thinking is a

very poor substituito for believing. For-
ward! forwari at once andl on the spott
I Diî.lw os ti Lord Jlesus Chi»rist and

thou Aha:t l'o sned." liut 1 laitm net fit
te believ." Foit ward, in ;od's naie-
for-artd! What have voit to do nith lit-
ner.? God comianmdeth voit to believein
his Son Jestus Christ.

.Forward, iis my iesage-I coma not Io
aisiier wvitL voa, to deal uvitla your "ifN"
and Ilbt, and excuses, and perdventu res.

hidi ii lauhind you; yoit aire shut up on
the riglit hand and ont the left by God's
providence, yotr own-t fears, nitd divine jus-
tice; there is but one wauy of safety. and
that is the wr v of fait. Forward, smner!
"IBeliev on the Lord Jestus Christ and
thou shalt bu saved. Why, some of you
have ben frittering away vour time, weeks,
and months, tint) years, tÉinkig about it,
prayin about it, rendiag about it, hîoping
about t, feariig about it, but nev: coinig
te Jesus just as you aie. It is all wrong
-it is aIl wrong. God'scomtmand is no!-
ther work, nor feel. ier fear, but it e sim-
pl and plai a. Believe! Forward Tm&s?
a Saiviour's votinds; and trusting there,
there is life in a look at hiai, and you are

0, I wisi I could get belind soma of
you anid hvlisper a wortI ia your ear. fQr I
knaow whast Satan says. Ho says, a arry,
tarr ', t, rry. Ah . lac Io-res te bava yen
in thc place of breatking iorth of chiidren,
that lie may vex and torment yen. Go
back," savs lie, go back " Ah, I know
be wouldlike te have sou at your old sina,
but you cannot go back if God Las once
brought you out of Egypt. I know what
ha syhispers. He says, Il IL is of no use
goine forvard. If you believe in Jesus,"
-eaysle, "you wilil perishs after a]l.". Back.
thout old liar, bneL God never did permit
a an yet to walk in a path in which he
commaitided hin to go and not te walk
safelv.

Forwrd.sinner, forard! Christisbefora
tiec,adtt icaven in him is before thee. If
thon s.t3est s- hure ithou art, thou shalt die.
If thou gouest forwai, thon cast but die;
and. thaerefore. talse te captain's word, for
it is tiues ord ofthe captaias Rinm--Speak
utnte the children of Israel that ti.hy go for-
wvard."-Simrgeon.

PR AYE R AND PRAISE.

li a recuat addreiss the Rev. William
Arthur raiiîtrbed: "1 Thero was one hiae
of Jamnes Montgomery's glorious hynu
on • Praver' whicfi he always disputed-.

'Prayer. the eublimest strains which rech
Ti a3azjc.y on hiEh.'

"No, no. IL) that offeerth praisa
gloriicths God.' Praise was sutblimuest
strain whiclh went up to heaven, and when
it was educed fron humain hearts by the
love of God and tha Zrce of the Hcly
Spirit, of all things rich and happy, -bat
praise was the ighest and the mont ao-
ceptable to the Redeemer."

The most dangerous infidelity of tho
das is the infidelity of rici and orthodox
chnrches-Beccher.
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MOTH EIL

Whien she cramngedl uworM-Is, and betore
that time, what was% she te otheral A

rmall, old, delicate womrnsm. 1What wtas
she to us! A radinmt, smiling angel, upon
whose brow the surnshine of the eternal
woril had fallen. We looked into lier
largo, ter,der eyes, and saw not as others
did, that lier nmortal garment liad waxed
old and feeble; or if 'e saw this, it was no
symbol of decay, for beyond and it whihin,
va recognized her in ai lier beauty. Old!

how heavy and bitter would lave been lier
long and slow decline, if woe bad seen lier

.grow Old instead of young. The days
diat hastenod to givo bor birth into eter-
nity, grew brighter and brighter, until
whetn memory wandered back, it. lid no
experience so sweet as those througl wlicl
she was passin. The long life, with its
vouthful romance, its prosaic cares, its
quiet sunshine, and deep tragedies, was
cahîninating to its earthly close; and like
somae blessed story that appeals ta the
heart in its great pathos, the end was
.drawingenear, ail clouds were rollin' away ,
ani she was stopping forth into tlo bri-
liancy of prosperity. Selfiîlness ceased ta
weepunder the light of hercheerful glance,
and grows ta be congratulation. leside
ber couch we mst, anj traced with boving
fancy the new life soon ta open before her;
'writhtears and smileswo tracedit. Doubts
nover minglied, for from earliest childhood
we bad no memories of her inconsistent
.with the expectations of a Christian. Deep
in our seuls there lay gratitude that lier
morning drow near; beaitful and anazing
-it seemed that aie would nover more bow
to the stroke ofNthe chastener; fresh cour.
-ge descended from on high, as we realized
that tbere was an end to sufforring; it was
difficult ta credit that ber discipline ias
nxemly over: how brief it bad been com-
pared with the glorious existence it bad
won ber. How passinz sweet were ber
assurances that sio sbould leave us a wyhile
longer on earth with childlik trust, know.-
ig that Our own seuls needed to stay, and
that the destiny of others needed iL. But
the fuLre seemed very iear ta lier, and
shosaw usgathered arounid herin ber over-
lasting homo. Sho grew weaker, and said
her last words to uls. Throughout the last
day sha said but little, but often lier tender
eyes iere riveted upon us; they said,
"Farewell! farewell!" In tho hush of tLie
-chamber, a falot àEolin.liko strain came
from ber dying lips; it sounded as if it
came from afar; tihen the angels were tak-
ing ber to their companionslinp. Shesofdy
fel asleep. resigning ber worn-out body to
us, and she entered Heaven.

hib do we apprebend wlat a glorious
event it is for the " pure in heart" te die ?
We look uon the bride's beauty, and reO
in the vi" before ber anguish 'nd tears,
and but transient aunsbine. The bcauty
fades, the splendeur of life declines te the
worldl eyes that gaza upon ber. Deaf
ad bn suci gazers, for tho bride

lnay daily be winning imperishable beauty,
Ye it is not for this word. A most asad,
a molancholy thing it seems whon children

of i larger growth judge thmeir parents by
their frail and decakying bodlies, rather thuiu
lby their spirits. And mord <h'i.ply and
still nu it, vien the aiged leari thronugh the
youngt l e thIat ihe feshn oi exist-
enre has gone by with themu. (onle by f
when they are waiting to be bonu inito au
new and vast existence that shall roll oni in
incraLsinmg najesty, and iever reaclh ai
end! Gomme by.? when ther hav just
entedre life, as it were! The glory mil
sweetiess of living is going by only with
thoso who ire turning away their faces
from the Prince of Pence. Sweet mîother!
she is breathing vernal irs now, nmd witl
every breatth a springi-like lite and joy are
wated throughl lier being. Mother, beau.
tiful nd beloved! sorme nweet, emnbry joy
fills the chambers of my heart as I con-
template the scenes with whihei sie is be-
coning familiar. Dead and drcary Winter
robes the earth, and autumn leaves lie
under the snow liko past hopes; but what
of them? I sec only time smile of God'sm
sunshine. I see in tio advancing future,
love and peace-only infinite peaco!

FAMILY DISCIPLINE.

What motives are laid upon aIl Christian
parents te make tho first article of family
discipline a constant and careful discipline
cf themselves. I vould net undervalue
a strong and decided governnent in
families. No family cai be rightly tramined
without it. But there is a knd of virtue,
mny brethren, wvhich is net ln the rod--the
virtue, I mcan, of a truly good and sanct.-
fied life. And a reign of brute force is
much moro easily mnintained than a reign
whose poiwer is nghteousness and love.
Thora are too, I must warn you, many
who talk much of the rod ls the orthodox
symbol of parental duty, but who might
really as wrell be ieathens as Christians;
who only storn about their house with
heatlienish ferocity, who lecture, and
tireaten, and castigate, and bruist, and
call this family governmnit. They even
dare ta speak of Lhis as the nurture of the
Lord. Se nich easier is it ta be violent
than to bc holy, that thoy substitute force
for goodiess raid grace, nud ire wholly un-
conscious oftho imposture. It is frighutful
to tink how they batter ant bruisothe
delicate, tendler ouIls of thoir children, ex-
tinguishing in theomm whuat they ouight to
cultiivnte, crushing that sensibility which is
thL hope of their bIng, and ail lu the
sacred naie of Christ Jcsîi. lBy no such
summary process can yo dispatch your
duties to your children. You are net to
be a savage te them, but a fatbr and a
Christian. Your real mim and study must
be to infuse into themn a rew life, md, te
this end, the Life of God must porpetu-
ally reign ini you. Gathered roind you
as a famili, thev are ail ta be so m.anv
motiies, strong .m the loie you bear thei
ta make you dhrist-like in yourspirit. IL
must be seen and felt witli them that re-
ligion is a first tbing withà yon. And it
must be firt, not in words nnd talk, but
visibly first in your love-that which fixes

your niem, foods your eînoyments, e'ricti-
ties vou r phisures, supportl your tints.
Sanctifies your wntms. contents ,our anlmi-
tion, teatifies anid blesses your chmareter.
No mIoek piety, nmo- sanctiniony of phaMse,
or longitudo of face on Sunday will sntlice.
You mnust live in the light of God, and
hol d 

sici a spirit in exNeisO as You vish

traisRlated into your children.-You ust,
tamke them into your feeling, as a loving
and joyouru element, and beget, if by the
grace of God yout nay, the spirit Of your
own leart in theirm.

This is Christian education, the nurture
of the Lord. Ah, how dismaIl in the con-
trast of a half.worldly, caral piety; pro-
posina money as the good thing of lite;
stimutating ambition for place and show;
provoking ill.naturo by petullance and faIso-
hood; praying, to envo the rule Of family
worship; having now and thon a roioi us
fit, and, vion it is on, weeping and exhort-
ing tie family to undo all thattho life bas
tauîght thei ta do; and thon, when the

passions hava burnt out their fire, dropping
down again to sleep in the embers, only
hoping still that the family will some time
be converted I When ahuIlî lwO discorr
that families ought ta bo ruined by such
training as this?-Dr. BuishnelL

SLAVERY TO HABIT.

The following horrible illustration oftha
force vith which the habit of intemperanco,
clings te its victims, was given by Mr.
Gough at a late temporancni meting, and:
vouched for by Mr. (jough as having come-
witiiu bis own observation :-A young
man had broken the heart of bis 'wifo by bis
intemperate habits, aud sho wyas lying On
her be of death. He was kneling by her,
watching the breath which wcas ist flot-
ing awa, as slo besought hin with im-
assioned agony ta indulge no lon er in

that intoxicating draught which bi killed:
ber, and was fast hurrying hlim to the,
drunlard's grave. lis eart, was melted
by ber entreaties, and hu promised that he
would drink no more tilliho receivedi the,
cuip from ber band. She dioed, but scarcely
had the breath departed, whcn the nad-
deninr desir for lhquor returned. He,
poured ont the urivght, but the thought
et the oath so solemanly plged flited
across his mind, and he desited. But the
habit was too stronlg to be overcoine. He
returned to the chambher of death, filled a
culp with the liquid tire, raised the inani.
mnato arm of bis wife, claspedI her cold fmn-
gers around Lie cup and drained its con-
tents tO the very dregs.

If this man was not a sIave where shail
wo finti onol No thraldoim of mai t
mani can b comparel with this. For suci
a victim ther is butt oe cureRegnciera-
tion! "Ye mulst b born agr.in.

Sur.-Tho only disiturber of men, of
families, cities, kingdoms, worlds. is sin.
there is no such trobller, no such traitor
to any sate, a the nafullv nicked man;
no such enîem> to the publi as the enemy
of God.- 'ofqani.

Il



THE USE 01- MAN.

The world vas manitl to bo inhanibit#e
by beasts, but stuidied and cand tempalted
by man; 'tis tIe dbt of Our reason w
owo unto Gad, and the honugo we pay
for not being beast. Without tlhis, thu
world i4 sTill a though it had net been, e
as it was beforethesxtm d4y, whena as ye
therm wasuot a creature 'bat could con
ceire, or say thre was a world. The
wisdon of God receives simall honor from
those vulgar beads that rudelystaroabout,
and with a grss ruasticity admire hi
worksa. Thsosme highly msaguaify Ha im whose
judicious inquiry into bis acts, and dlelib-
crato reseuc into bis ematures, returi
the duty of a devout and learned admira-

Every essence, created or uncreated,
bath its flial cause, and soane positive end,
both of its essence and ope.ratiun. Tihis
is the cause I grope after in the works of
nature. On i angs the providence of
God. To mise so beauteous a structure
*s the world and the croatures thereof
was but his act; but their sundry nnd
<ivided operations, with their predestin.
ated ends, are tra the treasury of His
.wisdom . . .

Thero are no grotesques in nature; not
-anything franmed to fill up enpty cantons
and unnecessary spaces . . . Wlant
rason mav not go !o school to the vis-
dom of bees, ants, and spiders t What
wiae hand teachetlh then to do wbnt
,roason cannot teach us? Ruder heads
stand amazed at thoei prodigious pieces
of nature, whales, elephants, dronedlaries,
and canols. These, I confess, are the
.colossuses and majestic pieces of His hîpand.
But in these narrow engines ther is more
.curious manthenaties; and the civility of
thesc little citizens more neatly sets forth
tlo.wvisdom of their Maker. I could nover
.content my contemplation with those gen-
.oral pieces of wonder, the flux and reflux
.of the sai, tle increase of the Nile, the con-
version of the needie to the north; and
haveostudied to iatch and parallel those
la the more obvious and neglected pieces
of nature, which, witlhouat further travel, I
can do, in the cosmsograplhy of nyself.-
We carry with lius the wonders ve seek
without us. There i al Africa and lier
prodigies in us. We are dat bold and
a1dventurous piece of nature, which le
that studios wibaly learns in a coaupendium
what others labor at in a divided piccoeand
endless volumne.-Sir Thomas Brorene.

PILGRIM STANDFAST.

.A staunci old piilgrin he was, ns ever
et out for the celestinl City. No persecu-

tions, nor any nilurnments of pleasure,
could turn hi asido fmtii the right way.
Such a pilgrimi was sturdy John Knox,

I ho. when the lord£ of Queei Marv's
court bade him stop Lis preaching, giving
libn biut one aternative--" ilence, or tIhe
gadlowse"-would maik answer :- My
lbnis, yen are istaken if you think you
car imtiiidiiiato ame ly tharaits te do w;bat
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conascienuca und God tell mn I nover and thougla I have lived adl the vhilo with.
ishaîll do. 1e it kanownu to you ihlit in i i a short disltnce of youar dwelling, you

d :a nmatter of no importace Il me, wben I bave nover before attempted to enlghten
bava Iinishaod mv ork, whietlher My mIe nat thoso matters, a thing which, to do

e botnes ahali bleaclh in the winuds of you justice, I mist boliare You wrould bave
liavei, or rot in Ihe boson of the done, lid yo thought them as important
ea til." as your creed wouald ma'u them; îndeed,

r Tie same Staudfast blood beat strong I can hardly fancy that you would see me
t in the heart of the martyr llcoper, wlien going toiheltl,and nover try tosave m Moul
. le aent withl at firn stop te the fatal

(stake. " ai coine hitlecr to end this IN THE PRESENCE OF GOD TIIEl?
life," le &id, "becauase I w% ill net gainsay IS FULNESS OF JOY.
the trutt I have formuaerly tauglht you." Even in this world, where there is much of
And whlaei ai pardon from the Queen was God, how sweet te the Christian is the sense
tset before himi, lie cried out vait a deter- of Hlis presence, and friendsbip, and love I
mined voice, " Jf you love my seul, tako Wliat will it ho i thant wvorld, where t i al
it away; tale it away." The price of that ofQbed 'lh tas ys of he bid-wba
parde, h knew, must 1 a de Of glory are gladdening-what mut be thei full
the faith. So Bishop Latimer, viien laz of that sau itsefi
sumimoned beforo "the bloody Mary," My soul 1 dost thou often delight te pause
said, "I go as willingly te Londoa, te givo in thy jourmey ?-does faith love te ascend its
an account of my faith, as ever I went Pisgah-Mount and geta prospect of thisLanid
to aniy place in my life." As le rede cf Jromiso? What is the grand feature and
through Smihfeld-4hatrspot wYhich hnd eleient which swallowpçs up all the cireum-
such a timofma r'Ho h stantials in thv future bliss? LotTatiarche,sisabaptisais Of rnurtyr'e 1-IDod-11o prophets, ana Apesties ainauer-It là "TA~
said, "Sni Ùtlifeld bas groaued for me a Preseuco." "an myfleh,îswaU SS Gdy
loang ime." gays one. "Ih abll be satisfed. esay anole,

Perhapbs it is quito as liard for Standfast " when I awaie, with Tby likeness." " Thy
to pursue his integrity armidst the tempta- shall seo Bis face," says a third. Amid ait
tiens and pleasdres of the world, as in the the glowiigvisionsofacorning lcaven vouch-
fires of persecution. Where persecution safed to John in Patmos, there is One all-
has slain its thousands, wordliuess fas glorious object that bas ever a peerlesa and
zsi it.s tous cf tlacusauds. and distinctive pre-eaninence--Ood hiaaelf.

teso oan » Jlads av cm There is no candle-Why? "For the .Lord
A poor woman in Ind. Who had em- God giveh them light " Ther:iso temple

braced Christianity, was offered back thO -Wby? "For the Lord God and thelmb
jewels and money which had been taken arc the temple thereot!" The Saints dwell
fromt lier, on condition that sihe vould re- in boly brotherbood; but what is the might
turn te lier old religion; but she replied: bound of their union-their "clhiefest y
.. Oh no, i vould ratherbe a poor Chris -" He that sitteth on the Tlirono dwell
tian than a rich hacthon." among thom 1" They have no longer the in-

And still another Mr. Judson tells us tervention et ordionces and means- -mN%1?Because "Ile Iumb that fs in the maiai cfof, who was very fond of her jÛwelry, yet th, Throne shall feed them, and lead theato
desirod to follow Christ. Wlien he sked living fountains of water 1" They no Jonger
ber if ste was willing te sacrifice tbem for dmaw on the storhouse of the Proansea--
Ilis sakie, she was for a time muh dis- Andwhy? Because"odhimsefIsh ai
turbed; but at length, taking off the gay away all tears fron their eyes '" "No cap-
neckisce, which was her especial pride, kie," says a holy man, "but is own iMMe-
she said with sweet and touching film, dicte band, shall wine My sinfal înce r
plicity: "I love Christ more tlan this." Mysenloeoistsetruce"Penfe"-wher.

Cas we ali, when the world holds out truct «Jh'azhanaîma-where "tse Angels 'cfits glihttering baits to us, lay then aside God meet yon 1' Hem is the truc Com-
vith the sane steadisst spirit, and say munion of Saints-"The glorious fellow-
with lier, "I love Christ more than ship of the Prophets-tho gogdly felloW-
thsel"-Christian Chronide. ship cf the Apostles--the noble army of

Martyrar' Tet ail these latter will be sub-
servient and subordlinato te eho :.irst-tbe

THE INFIDEIS RETORT. vision and fruition of Cod! Even the recog-
aitiOs cf lisedoitis-disided (tIasactelement

A preacher perceiving, on one occasion, lu tie Belicr's prospecte! bliss) i eme ils
anong lis bearers, an individual wsho wVUas comparison iste n taper-light before this
known in the neigibourhood as a ringlead- "l ory thaIt excelleth !"
or of infideity, was induced to hope that Reader! art thon among these pure in
soie altamtion had taken place in his views. heurt," who are te "sco God"? Remember

To ascertain wlether sui was the fact, the Bible's solemn interdict-"Withont hol!-
ho called supon hiai the next day, and told nessnman shal sec the Lord!" r emeniber
hiai how happy Le hadl been to so hin at itsqolemn admonition-" Ad overyve thât
thpreaachingi he previous eveaning, th gith s hope in hlm, punfieth himsse 1 ae

moreso, as he hiad bean given te undentand preparation needc for se august a conteni-
that ho did net biehie the gospel. plation Infinite uaworthiucss and nothineg.

"Nor you either,"said thounceremo- scs to stand in the preseos o! Ip}nitè
nious sceptic. . Majesty, Purity, and Glory i

"What!" e exclalimea, ," do you mean Cau wonder atthemuch disciplinore zelr
sir, ta cal Mo a hvpontiol" ere Ican be thins "presntd faullessu or

I I call you no'ill names, air," he coolly th resenço of His glor"? How iMl these

replied, "but what r men to say is this, then cde r à rm tire Sajpite int o
you have knrowrn of ny' infidelity for yepa, -Macd.



ROMANCE IN PRAYER.

I mg1iT ilfflyln mylhcart, tbo Lord witt

Wo aTten affront God by otTering prayers
vhich we are not willing to have antwered.
Theoretical piety il never uore d-captive
than hi acts of devotion. We pray for
blessings which ve know to bo ac-
cordant with God's will, and we persuade
ourseives that wve desim those blessings-
ln the abstract, ive do desira them. A
anno mind miust be far gone in symnp'thy
with devils, if it can help desiring a1li virtue
in the abstract,

The dialect of prayer establihed in
Christian usage, wins our trust; we syn-
pathite vith its theoretical signiificance; wîe
find no fauilt with ils intensity of spiritual
life. It commends itself to our conscience
and good sense, as baing what the phrase-
elogy of devont affection should he. An.
cient forms of prayer are beautiful exceed-
ingly. Their hallowed associations fascin-
ate us liko old songs. In certain Imagina-
tive inoods we fli into delicious reverio
over them. Yet down deep in our heart,
of hearis iWe May deteét more of poectry
than of nietv in this fashion of joy. WO
are troubled,ttherefore, and onrcouutenance
is changéd.

Many of the prime objects of prayer
enchant us only in the distance. Brought
near te us, and in conicrete forns, and
made to grow life-like in our conceptions,
they very sensibly abate the pulse of our
longing to possess them, because we can-
not, but discover that, to malize thein in
our lives, certain other darling objects nust
be sacrificed, which we ar not yet ivilling
to part witb. The paradox is true to the
life, that a man may even fear an answer
to bis prayers.

A yery good devotee May be a very
dishonest supplian. When he leaves the
height ot meditative abstraction, and as
we very .ignificantly say in our Saxon
phrase, comes.1o himself, ho may find that
his trie character, bis real self, is that of
no petitioner at all. His devotions have
beën dramafie. The sublimities of the-
clesst Uhvo been but illusions. He bas
been acting a, pantomime. Ho bas iot
really desirod that God would give heed
to him, for any other purpose tha ta
give him as hour of pleasurable devotional
excitemest. That his objects of prayer
abould actually beinwrought into bis char-
aeter, and should live lais own con-
aciousness, is by -no means the thing he
bas been thinking of, and is the last thing
lie is ready just now te wish for. If lie
basa Christian heart buried up anywhera.
beneath this heap of pietism, it is very
probable that thediscovery oftbe burlesque
of prayer of which he bas been guilty,
'will transform bis fit of romaneo into somae
sort of hypochondriacal suffering. De-
qndency is the natural offspring of the-

Âtieaidevotion.
teL us observe tbis paradox of Chris-

*tianlife in two or thre illustrations.
n efiôus Christian-we mst tolerate
=iIrinfràaiction; to bo t'uo te the fatts,
' stiange opÈiôites-a n

cavious Christian pralys, vith becomitig
devoutiness, that God iwill Impart t hin a i
generous, loving spirit, anl a conscience
Void of oience ta allmen. slis iind is-
in a solenn sate, hi& heiart is not inisensible
to the beauty of the virtrceis whieli ie
seeks. isut posture is loyV, his tonosîsin
cure, anud self-delusion is one >f those pro-
cesses or veiknes which are facilitated Iy
the deception of bodily habitude. llis
prayergoes oni glibly, tilt conscienîce grows
impatient, and rominds lins of certain of
his equials, viose prospcrity stirs up n ithin
him tiat I euvy viich 8i the rottenness of
the bones."

What thni? Very probably lie quits
thawt subject of prayer, And passes to an-
other, on which bis conscience is not se
eagleoyed. But after that glimpso cf a
hidden sin, how do the clouds of estrange.
ment fromt God seemn te shut him ii,
dark and damp and chil), and his prayer
becomo like a disinal pattering of rain!

An ambitiots Christian prays t hat God
viii bestow upon hlim a humblo spirit.-

Ho voluinteeu to take a low place becasuse
of his unworthiness. He aslstlnt lie may
be delivercd fron pride and self-seeking.
Ho repeats tie praiyer of the publhsn, and
the benediction upon the pour in spirit.-
The wiole group of the virtues kindred te
humility seems to bim as radiant as the
Graces ivith loveliness. Ha is sensible of
no check in the fluency of bis cnotions,
till, his conscience, too, becomes angry, and
dashes the little eddy of goodness which isa
just now- covering up tile undertow of sel-
fiahness that imnperils his soul. If then he
il not melted into tears at the disclosureof
bis beartlesaness, that prayer probably
ends in a clouded brow, and a feverisb,
querulous self-confliet.

A revengtful Christian prays thait -he
may have a sneek spirit; that ho may bè
harmiless as doves; that the synonymous
graces of forbearance, long-suffering, pa.
tience, may adorn bis lifo; that ho may
put away bitterness, and wrth, and nuger,
and clameur, and evil-speaking, with alt
inulice; that tiat mind May be fotrd in
bimai which was also in Christ. At tie
moment of tbis devotional episode in bi3
experience, ho feels, as Rousseau did, the
abstract grandeur of a magnanimity likoe
that of Jesus, There is no doubt about
the fervour of bis theoretie love of sucli an
ideal of character; and be is about ta take
courage froms bis rapture, when bis con-
science becomes impertinent, -and mocks-
him, by thrusting upon bis lips the words
which are death to his conceit-", Forgive
me as I forgive." If then ho is not
seocked into self-abiorrence at the ghast-
liness of bis guil, he probably exhausts
that hour of prayer in palliations and
compromises, or in reckless impositions
upon the forbearance of God.

A luxurious Christian prays, in the
good set phrases of devotion, for a spirit
of self-denial; that ho May endure bard-
ness as a good soldier of Christ; that he
Mnay taiko up the cross and follow Christ;
that he May be ready to forsake all that ho
hil, and be Christ's disciple; that he may
not live uto himself; that he may initato

Him whllo went aoint doing good,-
iho becaimuio poor that we migt ba rich,

anid vlo wept over lost sotti. In such a
prayer there mfay *.e, coisciously, no im-
sincerity, but a pileaurabbl s>y npatiiyi
îather, with tho grand thouglhts aôd thaï
granter f..aling w'liclh the languaîgo por-
tnlys. 'ihe heurt is huioyant withi it
gaseouls distansion te th bouicds of ils
great sineliiig words.

This lover of the pride of lifat does not
discover his self-inflation, tili conscience
pricks him vithu suucih gonds tus these:

.Ara you living for the things yeu are
praying for I"-" What one thing are yau.
doing for Christ which a.osts you self-
deniali "- Are yon seeking for opportu.
nities to deny yourself, to save soulst"-
I Aro you will ig to bo like Hlim who lad
lot wheue to lay his liead V1-" Can yu
le baptized with the baptism thbat Ha was
baptized w-ith Î" If, thon, this effeminate
one is net roused te a more Christ-like
life by the uncovering of his hypocrisy,
vint'a sickly nsurmuing of self-reproach

filis bis heart at the collapse of that,
prayert

Such is lurtttan nature; such, but by
the graca of Gbd, are iwa ail. Wo must
bh duil inspectora of our own loarts, if
ire have never discerned there, lurking
brneath Ihe lave] at vhich sin breaks ouL
into overt crime, some single offence-
an ôffence of feeling, an offence of habit
in thought, whaich for a time bas spread.
its infection over the hole caaracter of
our devotions. We bave been self-côn-
victed of falsehood in prayer; for, thouNgh
praying in the full dress of sound woirds,
we dii not desire that our supplications
should be heard at the expensb of that one
idol.

Perhaps tait single sin bas ôvon it-
self like a we over large spaces of Our
life. It 'nay havo na Jike a sihittle to
and fro in the texture of some plan of life,
on which our conscience bas not glaïed
fiercely as upon a crime, becase tIse usage
of th Wortd has blindfolded conscience
by the respectability of such sin. Yee
it ias ben ail the while tigiteniin'g its
folds arouind us, repressing our liberty" n
prayer, stopping the life-blood and stiff->
ening tie fibre of our moral being, tilt.
we are like kneeling corpses in our wor-
slip.

That is a deceptive notion which at-
tributes the want of unction in prayer to,
an arbitrary, or evn Inexplicable, with-
dre.wment of God fron the soul. Aside
froam the operation of phiysical causes,
wliere is tie warrant, in reason or rave-
lation, for ascribing joylessness in pdyer
to any other cause tian sema wrong in
the soul itself i What says an eld pro-
phet? 'Behold, the Lord's ear is .otheavy
that it canot bear; but your èspiiee
have separated botween you and your
God. Your sins bavo hid hi? face from.
you. Therefore, we wait for light, but
behold obscuiity; for brightnss, but We
walk. in darknscas. We gropo for the
wall. like the blind; We grope as if we
iad so oyes: Wo stumble at noonday as

in the night; we are in desota plas as
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GLAD TIDINGS. 14 1

BTEADFAST CONFIDENCE. beginning of our contidence ste:nlinît nto maifestation of the son of (o to duliver
the eil." h m o seen whait this lin fiam sin, anîd tho eterinni dein of tid to.

I ait not Inacuainted w4h your per- »ig wasl8. Nw Itii it in which they iss sai:vo a peopilo fiom ail iiqiuiity, to hava
plexities, and I shaill tell how my mlind-used e-uhorud te hold finst. fellowtshipi thli himll ;1n the conlemuplation
te wYork in producing then,. I thoughzl, And we sha': evideitiv sceo how mauch aind posion of li-% erfectin, a Ihe

viti iyepolf, "Since I haire plofesed uhe occaioi fhcre is for an eoxlu'îtation of this earnesl desire ofaaiction nd confor-

gospel; I haîve acted inconsistently wilh il kind, if we attend a little to the d:nge mity to christ; whle the elffect of lnowing,
-.more so, I fear, thau a Cliisitian could. ChristiaIns aire ii, of turning asidîo f. mn the tlit .s.<. in% OvercoinIig every obstiacle
If I in a Ch)risian now, I ias ove tiheiat t non they aro.comandedl a har: which eouîld oppose his ent'ring into lo st,
for no change has happened in ny views -This is my b'loved Son, in wholmi I amn m nl he samîc timîo eerv ob'stiaelu
of the Gospel; therefor I fear I ama not welo pleased." n hii couldi plievent the chief o<f iinirs, in
oake at- all." Tius was I ready te bo led Whn persons at flirst believo tho gopel the - ipf entering ino the sane rest.
either te desprir on the one hand, or to a of God, lookiig back to their former lives le'rther, thi neearv conseqneo of the
cotifidencefouiided on my Chri01iancarac- hey se nothiig but o s cenof uibelif, hfo is jol and pea ce. Anl once more,
ter on the otiher. or naîking God a liar, by rej.ctiing the te.- the naturail effct of the belief of hisbinmi-

But this kind of reasoning goes oppogite îtîînony hosIlls given of his Son, anîîd cont. lia>iin, who, on aCcoint of muiîî,-iot his

to-the whole tenor of the Scriptures. Con-| sequenty of loving the Voild in prefeience own, his li >coplet,-umidti at Once tle

aider; as thé Rumen of thoset s x te whicl , to God. Despairing then inà î)itmselves, Iling of the V,4hther's Coiitenianlce, the
refer,: the- epistie te the leliews, chaip. iii., 'hey think not at thui season of bilsding ienîtations of the devil, andl te persecu-
veu-14:-" For we'are made partakers the smallestitl hope tapon an'ythiig they ever cuiouis of nil, iust be repentanice and

of Chirist, ifwe kold the begining of our ilid or could do; whieo on tho tlier hand od1y sorrowo for thoso sis wiich thus

confdence sicadfast te the end." (anld lhich is iiiseparably conieered witi bionghtthe Sun of God to the cross. Thus

What tlie beginning of the confidence of the forîtier) notte of ahliir sins, however then aire love, obedicice, hlopo, mpentance

these Hebrews was, und wiicht thev Are great, can appear in the least de-gree to produced by the faitlh of thc gospbl; and

?re exhorted te hold sto:tdfist, we see in affect the most livelv hope of salvation- o far ail is well, iand in its proper place.
t il. They 1b d lately murdered thi whicl comes inasked, wiiicl supposes si, But allusl how ofteil and liow% uusdly is the

-h' f God. Convinced that tileV haR nd ivbch is conferred by the lovo of Ged whole îeversed. It is true, tiaît all these

d'oWés, tley were priced in their i t, through a divine righteusness, withont the things are the inseparaîble evidences and

whlel nt tey saim rice tney received he smiailest respect toe hîtinal worth. Se that effects of the truih leing believed; but the

'Wrd- gladly. These effects of the down- that very thing which shîuîts then up fromt ieart of man is desperately wicked, and

pouring of the HOIy Ghost as a comforter, ail hope in self, occasioning the nost deceitful above ailt things, ever prtio te set

ahd as the Spirit of adoption, in opposition thorough sef-despair (that i, all men beîg the truths cf God at vrianice. Uider the

th the Spirit of bondage unimer the law, are in one common 3ituation before God, Gol pretenCo of exaîihmr itg by Ltes tlimugt.

coufornaîble te the account which Christ not respecting human worth, cr any thing wliether or not the ttiiii lelievcd (whielkî
we Of the effects Of the Comforter, or whereby one mssan stands distinguisied fron is not impropler, but cften eijoiiel il Serip.

epirit of adoption, whenî lie siould cone, lis fellow, but according te his soveregii turc), thee things are plut iitead cf ttnt

Jhà xvi. 7-9. We sec these Jews, in grace, choosing somte te eternal life in dis- trit whch produces themi. The intention

Atts ii., corvinced' of sin because of their tinction fron others); I saiy that very thing ansd nature cf self-exanation seems te hm

uhbelief, and pricked te theart nhile .which sliuts up fron hopu i self, effectu- this: Vien a mani has irin belief in Ooda

attho· samie time, convinced of righteous- ally takes away ail that despair of &;lvaIao mercy, and thinks that his hop is ailto-

iess by the resurrection of Christ, tbev which greatness of sin, or any other thiig gethter foutnded upon the voro esus

rtceived the word gladly, and reioiced t and couhl produce. Christ, lie i called tu examine whether or

dnhbless tiuis was thofirst period of the Thus it is with Christians hîearing the not i t proutices those effeCts whichII hopO
Spirit of adoption. These persons, looking >vord of God, and free frot the doctrines upon the tru foindatlion eCr mut produce.

iak to their former lites, saw there the and comnandmnents of men], when they fir.st it it often happens that eicn, iiistead of

bIlckest s!ene of iriquity which ever dis- believe the gospel. But atias! how often XIxaimniuiiig ltheiselves lu consequenco of

graeed the aunals of mankind-the reject- miay it be said, " How is the gold becone the aswer of a good .Conscience toward

ing, betraying and murdering the ereda.st- dimli, honw is ihe iest file gold changed i" God by the reiurrecion of Jesus Christ,

ing Jehiovaîh mainifest in thé flesh. In Whin mat believe thegospei, they receive a.nd while enjob ig thue ense of the remis-

theiselves, therefore, they were alethdier the truti in the love of il; for the natural sien of sins througl rlia ancinfice, examine

iri-despair, and perceived no ground of con- cusseqiueico o secirigf nothing bween their evildeiics of Chrisinity, that is théir

fidence in God for the remission of sins, them and eternal misery, but Ite work of love, Obedieice. hope, jONy pence and re-

the Holy Spirit, aind eternal life, but %%hat Je.,us Christ, is a'bovo nit things to love aud etanc, Ohena Ilher consciece.q are bur-

the righteouisness iaumnifested in the mesur- prize Imiii, who, that lie might becomtie a dened wit a sense of yniI, and so plainly

rctioni of Christ, and the love displayed in iefuge fism every storm, "thiough ho w.s put the-e e idences in place of the blood of

it, afforded them. On the oher Ïhand, iii tie forma of God, took upon Ilii tihe Jestus Christ.
rioiwithstanding ail the aggrar'atiunq of forma of a servant, lei.c.ae obedieit te the Here let ns pause. Is iho bieegininmug of
their sins, tley saw nothing inore to pre- death of the% cross,and hil not his, face froim thecoinfidenucethus kept steadfastl or rather,
vent their hop than that of'the apparently shaine and spitting." .Again, the necessary do not ai such give up the confidenice and
ruost virtinous. A.ssured that te blood effect of love is, thefedlings oflore,and the rCjoicing of the hope, bieitg taoved away
which they lad shed cleansed froin all sin; iatural consequeince of both, the pleasing fron the hope of the gospell Ihen the
certain that Christ had entered into rest, the beloved object, whiicl, vithl regatrd te gospel was lirst believed, n hen they wrvoe
lad overcome ovry obstacle which couiul .Jesus Chriit, conîsists in leeping his com- opprcssel by a seniso of guilt, :nd destitite
opposé the vilest, or prevent the weakebt, inandments. The necessary consequenc.e, of every evideico of Christianity, tly Iad
and hald promised salvation to every one aise, of believing the giand tidiugs that thent ne other reoirce Ibut the blood of
that believed; they could net but trust ia Christ has becoio a seruice for si, aid Jesus. le Ivs thon as rieu of wanter in
Gàd fqr the i-mission of sins, deliverance that in this Jehovai is Weil pleased, is the a dry place, and the shadow of a greuit rock
fr'om their power, and entering nlong w 1it 1 hpe ofa participation of all thiinPs whit in a weasry lanîd. But nlov-tiiey have
Obrist int his rtes. Te these lebr-svç, Christ woas maaa!festrd tu bestow. The otier waters and cher rocks lslides him;
tflent after (in consequence of receiving the natural consepieuce of seeing God iniaii- now, vlie cpressed bv a sese of guilt,
word gladiy) they had for many years con- festing bis juastice, as wel as lsis nercy, il thev can fiv aw'ayv to thmeir evidiences, sght-
tigued steagdatstly in the aposdes'doctrine, the remîission of sins, is hope in God's ing'tho evidence of th good pleasure of
apd.fellowship, and in 1.;:aking of bread, mercy, as nothing but the justice of God God in the work of his beloed Son, mni-
apd in prayers, this r.postlo writes, "We can appear te oppose this. 'Thie couse- fested in hi- re.,irre:ctioni frot thie dead!
are mande partakers of Christ, if Ivo hold the quenco of knowing tho purpose of the Thus there id a disiatintoi made hcivceou
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temselves ns îinners Ibeforo thev belived
the gospel, and thi lves nt Christmns
sinîce thuy behered. in a r-pect wh irtn i
the Scripituro narrati. niot the smallest:

narnely, ins tlie vaty of relef fiin ai seng 3 of
godt, and i the ground of their encourage-
mont in appronemn Gd. Wlen minneîrs.
they sougit nothug more tu relieae their
gudlty cosincsiothamy more whlerewith
ta approac h God, thisai ihat n îaured themu
that God hamd nl cetîed of, and was 1lt .
gether weil pleaIed m) tlie vork of Christ.
solw, let tIhis bo as il will. tiey, cnunot le
comaforted, they cannot Alitoroachs, before
thoy Se that they belioee tlus, andh ta it
produces proper flects upol theu ; things.
the oae of m uiicih can only be knouwna, and
the other only proluce ln the way of
havimg their whole confidene founi led onu
the blood of Jesqus, and Iv thmi I.eing alto-
gother and fuily encouiraged to draw near
unto God. In finle, they aire 110 more help.
less smnîters pricked m their lcarts, receiv-
ing the word glatdily, and so approacihling
(lod; but good Christian, proud of thAir
evidences as dismnguishing theimn from
other tlon, and coinîg to God ii conse-
quenceof presenting their Chritian chare-
ter iustead of the sacrifice of Jerus Clirist.

lere, then. we seo one vay il which the
begininitg of the confidence is not kept,
steadfast tu the em. For surely ail must
allow, that there is a material diflerence
between the begiingiia and Ct end of this
confidence; a begimng and end as different
as trust ins God ;ud trust in self: as diffet
ont as gzloryinsg l the peisons nud work of
Christ, and giorving il our own persons
and our own works.

But there is vet another way iitimantely
connected witlthe former, in wbich the
begiimîiug of the confidenîce is not kept
l'teadast ta the end. To puit love, obedi-
ence, hope. joy, pe:ce, repentance, in place
of the work of Christ,isevidetty tode'trov
thim all. For instance. w hen we think 'e a
see, or wiilah to Sec, other thine2s than lthe
work of Christ betwcen us and mierv, love
to him as Ihe only refuge inut be im'paired
in propollt ion; hopo alïo must Ibe lost; joy
antd eatce too cainnot Ie kept alie. or di-
ceit alone p linrs s them; nor shlall ve
msourn inuch au cvcotnt of Ilhose SilnS, Of
which anything ele but tie work of Christ
gives us the cofradence or prospect of for-
givenless. lere, then, Ie cth etTeets of Ite
gospel gone; :and thlus fonsak-ing God, the
fountaitn f livinag watens me tiust hiew out
ta ourselves broken cst.rts which cat hold
ione. Tte mind f mian isi fortmed for

ntiisitv, and the deire of happeis there
a fiNt and necarv principie. aud witen
wu do tot find in:pinltesî ai the Cleator,
we3 iutst b,) seektig iL in Ct creature.
Fors kinig the love of Chrit, ve musi>t bie

pdatcing our atiretions on 0111oite obîjects,
t liit i%' tipon mwhat m ih. vorld, " th a
Iuxt of the ilîb4, tlie tist of the eve, or the
prid 4f life." Forsaking the hope of the
gqel, mo nusit seeking l a op in this
woril, produeing a1 correpondent joy and

ucIe, anl our former goly srrowv will
give plac to -- the sorrow of tIis worldi
vhticht 'oiketi death," Thus are self-

üghtcon.,~ es aud the loro of the world

insep)asrably connecled. ]uit will the con-
cience of suci a man be easy I Alas! no.

Thue remembnm of his departed hope,
ll% e, and joy, swil! haunt him, liai in hand,
%% ith the cci.rousness of his present alien-
ittion; and viile lie las lost hopo froi tie
gIspel, and cannot tako comtfort fromt what
11 is, lie will attive to obtain saolipseno
of hoptefromt w'hat he tas. Tell hiim "the
blood < f Jests cleatnses froi ail si, " he will
granit. it il words, wiein in facit h denies iL.
Granting that the gretest sinnier, at first
liearing Ct truth, may, and ouglt ta set
his hope in God ; ie vill doubi, if ane long
proftsimg the goipel, and long ini works
denlying it, las the saime grotnd ta do sa.
Ilere, thie, is a denia that the blood of
Jesus cleanses froma tîll sin. FP'rmerly (that
is, wsheni the truth was first bellesed), cout-
fort and hope sprunmg fron the truth, ins the
%cry wiorst views eitertained of si; now',
unIlcs lie ho free, a lie thilnke. fromt sis
inconsisttent vith Christi-mity, no hope can
bu eitertaintied. Hlere iten, again, the be-c
ginining ofteu confidece is nt kept sicad
fus£ wa»e the end. Formuerly, wshatever
godly sorrow sin mnight. produce, no sin,
hîowoer great, occasioned distrust for sal-
vation, the gospel removing avery causa of
it. Formiierly, io unworthiness could make
Us jttdge ouselves.unwortby Of eternal lift.,
kuîaoning that God %iiewed us still more trn-
vorthy that we could possibly view our-

selves. Now, sin produces not so nuch
godly sorrow, ais despair.

lihat is there, then, whtich can recover
fron such a situation ? What cin a«ain
restore ta hope? ''ie Lord ivilli eed
restore the souls of his seiep: but it wsill
not Ib by tlieir getting a better opinion of
themsehei; nav, w'e nay safely say, on the
contrary, tiat 'it vill be while they enter-
tain a worse. That .aîme truth (wivacht ievel-
ltnîuan pride and ah:sses itaitn worth.
while it sets forth God as our boast, and
God as our iiglteotsness; that sane truth,
wviicli first qtickenled ta livelv hope in God
whîten ieaid ta ail oliter, anîd destroyed everv
degrer of hope ins self once entertained;
that very trtth alone) can now revive the
saune. Let us ilion, phen falling iumo un-
belief, and consequently into the love of
the world, and so cither having hope in our
own righteous , or repining for w-ant of
it; let us, while thus askmîg that question,
"Wherewith shal I coine before the Lord,
and bow myself before the high (od V" or
that in Iltomians x. 5, l Who Bil ascend
inta ieavei, or vio shall descend inta the
deep 1" let us, I say, remuember, that "l Ite
word is niglh us, (ven in our niouths andl
ii our heairts," that vhich swe pîrofess ta
believe; and neither having, nor wishing ta
have, hope fouided upon our own riglite-
ousness, but confessing ourselves the chief
of sinners, let us take comfort froin that
vord, wehich to se, as such, brings salvatiou.

The elfect is sure: we sall again, through
the resurrection of Jesus, have lively hope;
wie shall again be filled with joy and peace
in believng; we shall, above ail things, love
Ilim who as fre fromn ail variablenss and
shndoîîawî of tutrning-tie same yestenlay,
ta day, and for over. This love also will
constrain us powerfully, not to live unto

ourselves but tnto lim ; pouritg coniteupt
lpol ali that the world liaolds excellent and
worthv of love. This uînchangenble love
and kinuidess, contrasted vith Our own in-
gratitude nud backsliding, will tien too
produce thatî godly sorrow, ihich leads ta
repentance never ta bu reponted of. Thus
teion do mnun live by faith; thus do they
fall by unabelief; and thus aire they againî
restored to live by faith; tiat ie, hy that
very truth, by the faith of wshicli they for-
îmerly stood, naid by the unbelief of which
they rail.

The whole design of what fans beet said,
is ta iiculicate the groat necessity of glory.
ing, first and laust, entirely aund exclusively,
ii the cross of the Lord Jesus Christ. It
ig freely aîdmintted, that it is highly proper
for professors of.tlie faith ta examine them-
sel% es by their fruits, but then of whabt are
tiese fruits the evidence 1 Of their failit
iln Christ, nnd hopo in iimît alote for salva-
tion; and therefore i works can afflord any
evidencets of those that perforai themi.being
thae people of God, unless they aire conscious
thabt these works flow froma the faith and.
'ove of the gospel, as the sole ground of
their confidence. It is of the hast import-
ince fu, professors of the faith ta be fully
convinced, that whien they hackslidc from
God and ls ways, they cau only be -e-
covered by that truth which first quickcned
tiem, and th:at the frea and sovereign gracu
of God can aloie renaew their hope and joy.

To this purpoin ve have mainy esamples
in the word of God: and particularly the
case of the Churehes iu Asia is exactly in
point, recorded il Rev. chapters ii. aund iii.
fbo Elplaesiaans, having teft their first love,
are called ot "to remnemtber front whence
they had fallen, and ta repent. The Church
ilt Sailis, having departed from.teir live-
liness im God's vays, is exhorted I to .re-
nember hîow they haid received and heard,
tnd ta hl'ad fast, and iepent, And the
Luodiceans, havimg fidlen imto a self-rigite-
naus and ltikewarmts state, highly offensive ta
Christ, aire counselled by illun "ta buy of
Imita gold tried iu the fire that they mnigit
Ie rich, and whie raiment that they might,
be clothed, and that the shtamue of their
nakedness miglht not appem, aînd to atoint
ilheir eyes with eye.salve, that they might

It is thon a confortablo and safe doc-
trine, that Christians, il all their defections
and sins, nust have immediate recouise ta
the blood of Jesus for pardon and peace of
conscience. They may perhaps have, at
lintes, reson ta doubt if tlay ever knew
the truth, aind this inay be a state of mmd
salutary ta their souls lu certain circuin-
stances, but they ought ait al times ta be
convinced, that the gospel istruc, and suited
to their case, although they themselves
siould have been self-deceivers, and thus
ta be encouraged, wshti!e it is called to-day,
to draw near ta Gad, and cal on brs AI-
miglty namne, wh hais assured us that
none shall ever do sa ln valn. Rom. x. 13.

He who is bctivo and agile, who works
as well as vishes, who adds endeavaurs ta
bis desires, will quickly be a codar il gracm.
-Brooks.
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T1Eý VONDItOUS LOVE OF 0111IST.

Taan nIoon coMt.

Our great natd glorious Redeener hav
ing, as the man or sorrows, the servant of
the Father, natd the representative of his
peopIe, finisled bis cvork of teachinag, acad
lais acti vo lhibours for his people; an being
aboat to enduar thae crse, sustai tihe
puislment of their sats, nnd aamake nan
infinito atonemaent for then, pireginted
hinself before then as the great Iuterces-
so. lIt his add-e.s to lis Father in their
at ing, lue openied his loving heart, disclos-

ed the depth of his symuipatby, anad gave
utteranuce to his unibocaundel desires for their
welFauro. How% sublime his lanccuageo laocv
exquisitely tender his pathosý how pro-
founad his thocughts! Mdy tho Lord, the
IIolv 'Spirit, lead us to meditate oan hi
cvon;drouq prayer ta our ocrn profit, and
, is glory: " Iicse toords spake Jesufs,
and lifted tep lis eyes to heaven, and sai,
Father, (tee hour is comle, glo rify thy Son.
that thy Son also miay ylJrify thec.'
(John xvii. 1). Observe-

What Jests did. - lie liftedl up his
eyes to hcavcn." This wtas cxparssive of
desire, confidence, expectation, and avver-
ence. Of desire,-for acs when we speak
ta any onle, natd desire a reply, we naturally
turn to that.one, and look hitai in thce face:
s0 Jesus lifted up bis eyes to hcaven, lte
place of his Fý.atler's tharaue, the Ioume of
lais Father's glory, wiero lue tad Jain in
hi Father's bosom. yroin everlasting Thte
deep and intense des-re of his oul direeted
his eye upwvards., Of expectation,--for 're
expected a reply';.and ave, when iwe expect
a reply, look tow:ard tite party wo ndraess.
Honce David says, " It the morning will
I direct ny prayer unto thee, and( will
look up." Vlhena ive desire anything of
God, whicht lue luns promised in bis word,
and which wue believe will be for our good

.and bis glory, va should look up, ard ex-
pect to reccive it. Of con!edenicc,-hu haed
the strongest confideneo in his Father, and
therefore lue lifted up his eyes, and looked
for sympathy and a reply. Sa ve should
Lave confidence in Goa. Ho loves to bu
trusted. Ho lana giv'ena lis manuy exceeding
great and precios proiises, ta whici h.
ias added ittcannuerable proofs of his faith-

fulness, to induco us to exercise confidence
in bima. Let aas, therefore, ask in faith,
and.believe that our God wili give tus the
desires of our bearts. Of reverence,-
Jesus in the model worshipper. lia him
wu sec strong desire, earnest expe"tation,
unquestioning confidence, and profound
reveretnce. He vas ail solemnity; yet
thero was no dread, io terror, no slavish
fcar. Iow difTerent ta thie unballowaed
freedotN of somte professors! Hiow dif-
ferent to our own approaches ta God at
times! HIo lifts up bis oves to lacaven,
and with a soal burning with zeal for his
Father's glory he said,-or poured out his
whole soul, for himaself, for his disciples
then presenat vith him. and for his people
dovn to the very end of time. Let us
'notice,-

What Jesus said. lI said, "Futher,"
or My Fatier. Hle carue to God rs a son

-ns a son conscious of his fathbrs love-
as a son Who hnd been doing, und w4aas
now about tu suffer, his fatlcer's %%ill. lie
reailizel his relation to God, whicl Was
peculiar; for lie was the Son of God as
none other ever vas, or ever will b.-
AnagelIs are the sous of God by erention,
and we arm the sons of God by adoption
and regeneration ; but be was tho onli -be-
"otten of tie Father, the bightlness of his
,lory, and the express image of his person.
lim tihe Son was begotten of the Father
I know not, do not aslk to know. Vhat
precise idea is to be lattaached to the word
begotten, when aplied to the co-equal
and co.eternad Son of God, I know not,
do notexpect to know. That it implhe.s
sninttess of nature, is clear. That it does
not interfere vith the independence of tire
Sen, I believe. Eahel of the divine per-
sons possesses flac whole Godhead,--each
is equaldly, eternally and essentially God
therefore equally the obiject of truti, r<.-
'.eionce, and religious worship. 'Tie Father
is not thre Son, ner ia the Son tho Father;
and yet thre Son is as really. truly, nuai
eternially God, las the Father. Tis lae
stands 15cford lis Fiather clotbed in flesh,
ne vith his people, neting for his peole;
but though clothed in flel, he is the Son
of God, oune with God, anad actinag for God.
Bnt I would rather stand and adore, th:m
try to ttimdlersl:tand or set forth so great ia
nystery; for the mystery of godlinuess is

confessedly gret,-" God was nanifest in
the flesh." His relation, white it is peculiar,
is perpetual He will ahvays be the Son,
the Son of God. To him the Father said,

Thy thronc, O God, isforoverand eCer; a
sceptre of righteonienac& is the sceptro of
thy kitgdom." The Son of God is bot ,
divine and human; and as such, "he liftedl
up his oves to heaven and said, Fatier,
the hour is come."-the lur fixed upion
in the coutacils of eternity, and dectaed
ierre timo began-.tho hour predicted I*
theinspired prophets-the houraniticipated
and expected by patriarchs, and men full
of the Holv Giost-the hur on which so
munach dependetl, as to laeaven and earth.
It was the ]lour wlien Jesus was to drink
the cup of woc, érqtuer thae foes of his
Church,nect the claims ofdivinejustice,and
glorify God in flae highest possible degree.
I Father, the hour is cone; glorify thy
Soit." This included, sustaining hain
utnder all ho had to suffer, deliveraaay bita
out oif the hands of aIl bis focs, raising Iin
froma thre dend by bis glorious pover, atd
enthroaing hina at his own righat had.
Ail this thre Father did. " Glorify thy Sot,
thatthy Soi also mayyilorify thec." Upon
this lis iheart.wasset. For this ho cameinto
tihe worbi, and for this la was prepared
to sufer and to die. le wished to glorifv
his Father in bis government reconciliung
ait tie claims of tant goverrnent, in tV:
salvation of his people. Hle would glorify
bis Father's character, larnonizing ail his
perfections; that so ho mighat appear thae
just God while ho vas thae Saviour. He
would aiso glorify his Father in lis pur-
poses, by removing overy obstacle ont of
the way of their accomplishment, and se.
curing their completo and glorious fulfal-

mtent. Preioti's Saviour! the gloru«fthy
Father lay ne.r thy heart: ilny thy glory
uver lie nadar to minlea Oh, for grace, that
I '".ay gloiify Jesus, ia body, soul, and
spiritl

ilere wesee the Medintor standing bo-
tween the tvo parties, his Fatler and bis
peole plending w ith th otte, and preacia-
ing to the otlaer. Blessed bo his nane,
hu stands betwcen thret atili; for ce lave
onae God, and onie Mediator between God
ad maan, tlae na Ci hrist Jesus! He aeta
in cha:acter as a Son. Of old the Lord
prop osed1 thae question to Isracl, " If I be a

atelai, wleic is mine laonourl" But
tlcre is no roona to ask the question laere;
for tle peafect Son seeks aboo ail things
to laonour his Ibeloved Father, even when
lae nas about to aide his face fron him.
lie looks uap, lais eyes beaning with love,
uad his heart filled wviu reltcrence, jils
when he leard ais Faith% r saying, " Awake,
O sword, agiisit. maay Shaepierd, andl
against thre man that i0ilmy fellowv, saith
cito Lord of hostit; smite the Slaeplherd;''
-just when " it pleased the Lord t bruisor
lauan pt lin to gnef." Oh, what filial
submission! i more, what resignation I more,
what ncquiescence m thre Father's wilir
more sil, wlat preferring thre Falther's will
tu his'owcn, thiough it cost him an igony
and bloody swet,-n cruel, shamnaefual, and
iingering death! lie looks beyond the
cloud to glory, and for tihe joy tiat wa'os
set before hian le endured tihe cross, des-
pising tiae shaine. Hec olserveia order:
tirst ho preaches ta his disciples, thon ie
plcads vith his Father for them, and the-.
he suflers in their stead. le tiaches ais t
ameet the hour of affliction, or sciffering, or
death, with patience, and with hope. His
hour, thant ticanedoas bahcr, is past; our
hour is yet t conme. Oh, nay we met
it with fotitude and cou;r.igel Oh, May
we be enabled, Iby the gracions teaching
and enabling of the Holy Spirit, ns Jesus
did, to lift uap our eves to lcaven, (ix!? of
ardent desire, well founded uxpectation,
s>criptural confidence, nnad holy reverence,
anud say, "Father, the hour is corne;
ionour thy child by sustnining anud deliver-
ing lim, that he lnr:y honotar thee,. by
testifying for tiae, andi preferring thy will
*n aIl thaings to his own." Jescus was sus-
tained, by keepiuag oue object only in view.
:and that was his Fathcr's glory; which
glory, la knew, was bound up vith ihe
saivation of his people. On that one object
nay cur initds lbe set; and to proiote

that, iay ail our desires, prayers, efforts.
and sufferings tend. Oht, to glorify God
ail througlh life's wcary pilgrimage!-Rev.
J. Smith, Cheltenham.

Ther is nio religion in the Bible-i
laope if there are aany reporters bere, that
tley wi]l wait until i finish my sentence
before they run ta the - paper-any
more than there is a rond uapon the guide-
loard. Thae Bible is the rate, the direc-
tion, bi' whiclh nan is te work ot bis ownî
salvation, tas the guide-board is the direction
by whiclh lue is to valk ont bis journey.
Religion is in the mat, or it is not any-
where.-lcchicr.
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Sidiey Smith anys, Il is not true ltai the
wourld hnlt ety Thnt modeslrt und tinlob.
rtrivo, piety whil h fls the heart wtih a1ll

humsantit tie. undi Inmks a main genito l
others aiid l'e. cv l hanîttelf, is ni Objuet of
iuniveral love land vcîentmliI. luit mllanllkiid
hale lite lust of pîover mluein it is sed titder
tie garb fi' (,>; thi d not cllooseto lu l
insulte.dl; theoy love tu i tir folly atd impudence
r\omîî the nittars w hichit .ihotld iioinly be a one-
ltuary for tlhe righttosaud thilite good.'

l'is sounels wYeIl und planible (s"ys tit
utiiaot but ni, tble wnther.> und has but t
iliiel1 e fluatW, il itfot Iî*21r. 1shw .ititsal] once

integrily, tandt. winimtg ai bl.nneless lire ex-
cited univi'flîti comment, but >ii far froms being
.,an object of nivrsul lot nitti vetenetionî,"
Arstides wi haniishled in <liti grtce to foreignt
land. At aI Idsehad it i u scotd citizen,
wlt:<e lofty etxipoii intfuied frirs life into
social itorals, nnd whoce 1loluntt teachings
atllunl yoiun1g mnit front sl. ll;ttlgI of vice.
and the tznais ni evil compInnh, yt
Socrites did no, becoie t. anl object of inii-
versailove and ner.ati on-." tout dted ins prison,
a martyr Io his4 persinaI gondties.

Seieral cittrieus later thet, nppeared in
Judea. a mait, % hose . mllodIst and uioitrulsive
pielv," even Sidnley Stith vonli nt Dot tture
to call ini 1tîaetion. Ilis "cialities" were
universal, h.isedens more ininig than
womn't*s. Ilis charaicter was laitîmotitoutslv
rounided, hlly fre. front lte t ought edges
.nnd inteq1 uisttties whtich ithre in excellett
%ien, whent governted l)- a tiigle iden; equal!ly
fre front tie boitt'rtess of spirit and ruie
personality vhliri excite aversion nl many
.eiforrnus. lie wet aboutdoing good,"heal-
:itg lte sick, eoitfortinig the trouibled, symtph-
thlising iith thie oute t, raising ithe deald. " ile
apalk.t a-,( never tuait pae." lie lived s mai
itever lived. tut <li Jesasý ('irist becomte

t ua object of umversaI love isai veneration "
Let the secret snares of its untiring.cenes
atiwer. Let tiei teziclherv of J tudaS, ndui th1e
enline of the lharieves, tand the mockery of
Ierod with his mien of var, and theshouts of
the populaee in lite streets of Jerusalem,.
anwier. Let Golgotha, wvith its bloody cries
aud its bitter jeers, " lie sat cd othiers, himself
le cannut save," answer. Let Itis owu words
antsver, "They hatud me witlhont a cause."
"Thev have boti Seen and Iaiteid both ie
-ill nIy Fatter." I! lthe world dioes not lutte
p ,tv, Lh lite of our bl.,sed Saviour it wrhom

PItardtt in thei' tonu iuin for of in l
ate- love, wotuld bi quitte intexpenlctc.

Sidney Smith waus nti a comtpet-ît vItnIess.
lia iras a immatî of genial teptîrner and ready
wit. But of the nuature of true piety, ws root-
ed in a heart rentewed yliv ite 1 loilv .pirit, tet
seemns iever to conceved. 'lThe very
iela of suachi a piety exciled his derision. and
hte sousght to r.îidtl itruitgi alnd thi onlgi
with the. kueuen shat.tut the riniver of lis
.viL A hither nulitoit iy lis said. " If ye

were of lite w.orld, tlie t orld wouîll love lhis
Own: but beclatse Ve are nlot o the iworld,
but I have closent vji oui of lie world. Uhere.
fore Ille rorld ltsirth yon." • Ye shal lie
bited of all natious for tt' nt.utet's saîke." One
tinusi iave' overlooked the te.ichings of the
'New 'é.tamient, and havée ireadt stranigely
apostolic hitstor., and the dark aninals of the
martyrs of ite c1turelte, unli have looked witlh
a duli vision into the inner chuttnlers of the
human leat, if ie denie that the world itts
pietY. * The dttcipfle i nlot ablove hi. itaster,
nor[ite beraît above Itis loit. If they have
calIed eli Matter of the ihuuse Beelzebtib,
haw muchi tuoi Aiall tit-y call themn of is
hulsehold ?'- Goqpd Tr,mpet.

YOU N I) A GUJI)l'.

Vipt site) m are travelling in the far East,
oaer lite burning ands of lite desert. (witere
Itiere met- a) railronds or staze-coaches stcl
us ne have), thev go ins nrrtws, thtit is, il
great mnaty uof ltî'wm togellter. Somtetimes
theM twtill i>e lttunlre'd- of Iersotns, tuai tiou-
saldu ciam ettttels, tisat stletch out in a long lite
ats fur ns the yeç cs) see. But iitetier tihere
are manuy or fit', they sae always bur to have
one lisait going before them, whomn they eull
the hiber-, or guide. If ny compan y o
trvtellers sIhould think of going over the desert
uithouît him, they wuouldîi be ts foolisht lis if
wa twerm to try *travel in tio rtilroad clars
without ta condnetor or enigiteer; and they
wiîttlt i."' s"ltîo'st sire to get lost by the way.
This guide ittît hIe olte wio knows all about
the country througi whici they tire to pass.
lie mutîlt e able t tell whein fite dtendfui
simoot , or lot wvind, is rising, go thit they
imay be sable lo ptepre for il. le mut know
wii're lthe sandme most fin, and wheire they'
1.1hiling, so tiat lthe mon anîud benîsts may

not sinik ins thtemli. lie mustit lanow' ai1 nbout
the w.ells tand sprintgs ly lie way, whero they
itay drinîk aitd înot die of thirnt; and hvlere
tholittle oases, thatis, thegrassy resting-spots,
ate foundul. A d lie.muttst be a mai who knows
the tribes of A rtbs, and cal keep thein frot
robbing the caravau. Every aie follows
and obeyas this guide, until lie lins led tiea
n.to te the joui-neys endil.

No%. 1 see before mie a littic carrava'n-a
compai iof travellers,and whe uroyou go!ig?
To0 'rmilty. Somte of these litile fieet lave
ouiy begunî the journîey, otiers have been
longer on tlie way. Now tîud theu one has
dropped dDwn by your side, nd you have
seen themt io moto; they have reached thît
journîey s end before you. But just as fast as
'he Mimutes Ily you are ali going on--on ta
inother wrld..

And, like fth travellers over the desert, do
you nott need a. guide 2 Oh, yes, for there
tire many dangeîs befors you. There are
imanly Vrong pastls tlnt do not leai ta ieavei,
but lead fair awny froi it; paths pleasant
ta look utpon, but oh, their und is miseiy
and death.

Yets my'. little pilgria, you need, and wýe
ail need,nî stronîg, ati loving, and wise gîudr;
one stronger tm any man, and Who loves us
so well liat lie wil take us by the band, and

ever let us go avaty froai hin; onq .Who
Kiows where lite sprigs of ivilg ater are;
onte wiho c.îu lift you er the bud places, and
lead yotur tired fret t l-aasait restmg spots,
auffd wio cati gtiJe you to the lieavenly hote,
anud not jet vua get In0 tî>- lite way.-Litler
Crotrns and hoe? to 11it in sh.a'i

DiWELOP'MENT OF T'lE MORAL
SENSE OF LIFE.

We are-prone to inagine litait tir temp-
litions tire peciliar ;-tbnt other hearts atre

frue froim secoret burdens that oppress our eni-
îrgica, and cast a eloud upon our joy ; tiat
Lîfe has for others a freer inoveient, and a
less etbarrassed way. But in no one has
God made the humain heart to carol iL
thouIghtlless song of joy ; and lite shadow of
our moral being rests darkly on us ail. We
cantiot take the vorld as it cotes, enjOying
whitat il offter, and passimig by ils sualertgits
gund. its budents with our lighitest touch ;-
wo get intvolved ini the deep questions of
Conscience und Dutv, und the seise of Re-
ponîsibity stills tlie carol of ic spirit, and

suffers li man to repose withouta trouble on
tlie hosoam of life.

Initiulte are the ways in which the devices

and aimis of the Moral Nature Irenk'thoin-
stinctive happines tliat lives for the day, tand
forgets the iorrow ; but eil'ectitally this
awavtikenitg of deeper aund sadder life takes
plaeo ini al ; and struggle, frear, disappoint-
ment, the partial feclinîg of ait utiled Destiny,
lite restless wra'inîgs of uicertain lopes, are
in lie hleart ofevery mat who bas risen but a
step abovu the anîimal lie. Tte more wa
kniov of wiat pasesin the uinnds of others, the
iore our friends disclose to us their secret
consciousiess, lte imiore do WC learn thit no
mti is peculiar ini lis moral exnperienco-
litat hetieneath ite simoothest surfacc of outward

life lie deep cares of the heart-atnd thait if wo
fial under Our burdens, we ratl bencath tha
l iltations tlnt are comtot to mnau, tho ex-
istence of whicih others as little suspect in -ns
as ve do ins themit. W e havo but the trials
tait are.itcident of ihimaîity ;-there is
nothing pecuhiar il our case-and %v musit
ttke up our burdens ii fatiti of lieart that, if
ie are carnest, anud trille fn vith tempia-
tion, God w.ill support us, es, in the past
ltdelity of lis Providence, lie lins supported
atiers as heavily laden as-ourselve&-J. l.
7hom.

SONO OF THE INCARNATION.

This Ii the dny lie Lord hath made;
Lot ail the w'orld thereof bc glatit
Praise Il i, ye ieavesé, and thoa, O artl,
Proclaim the wtonders or uis birth.

Tho nations waited long for Thte,
Util tlie tile fultillPd shoutl h
Wheu God sent down front lits higit throne
The world's Itedeemer, Thea Ris Son.

When this event my soul surveys,
'Tis lst In wonder and amuze,
And seoks in vain tograsp a love
Ail human thought so far ubove.

Tio dostO Lord, Thyselfibase,
That sinnersi ay recelvoThy grace,
And out- weak fiesta and foram assume,
To save us front impending doom.

Tliy King, O Zion, comes to Theo.
"'Tii written In hlit book of 3Me,
I conte, O God, to do Thy will,
And perfectly Thy la« faltiL.

Lord, who didist coe on carth to dweU,
'lie Prince of Pesce, Emmanuel,
Whom long the fathers hoped to sec,
Mesuhib, God, I worshilp Theel

Our Saviouîrnnd our hilghest good,
'yliou join'st Thystelf te Ilest and blood,
Our Friend and very Brother here,
Thtaut we ay le God's children dear.

Oh, thought sublime an troiy great,
'Tis thii thlie seul te clevate!
Oh, blessed liougit. 'lis also thino
To fll the heart with joy divine!

Dy one man's sin the world frst fell,
By One it Is redeem'd from hel!.
Then wherefore fear?-at Gods right band
Our Saviour and our Goa doth stand.

Rejoice, ye heavens from which te carth
Wero brouglt the titings of Ilis birti;
And eaitl, who seest now tiis day,
Oit sing to MiM thy sweetest lay.
This lis the day the Lord hath made;
Let aIl the world theroof he sladi
Praise ia.yo heavens, and tho, O oat.
Proclaim the wonders of lis birth.

C. F. GZLLaT.
-ritiùh I<Irald.
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AUTOBIOGRAPIIY CORRESPONDENCE

etc. 'OF LfI Ji0ilt.1.> ditet!
byltharies ecoe er. itt two btio l'or
traits and nuterous Illustrations. Vol. 1,
l2mu, Cloth, - - - $1.75

FIVIE YEAItS OF iitAYEilit, witt the An-
sers. ilylieVttAnlt. ianj.)us i'ttxi D.1.,
author et* To l'ower of l'rasor,. Iravols
ln Etrope and the East," " 1.1 of Rteo. Dr.
bltrray," etc. lno, elati, . - - 2.51

A IIISTUIIY OF TilE INTELLECTUAL
DEVELol'a0ENT 1? EUftut'E. BlyJoit
WILLIAx D>uarn 1.D., L L.D,, 'rolessor of
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DAILY WALK WITI[ W'ISE MIEN. RE-
LIOLO1IS EEltC1SES Foit BVltY DA y
LIN TIIE YEAilt. Soleeted, Arrantgud and
Siecially Adapted, by 1ivy. .Ntsou. JIZAnI.
Lauto 12,811o, cloth, - - 1.50

TIE CAPLTAL OF TilE TYCOON, a Narra-tive ut a Tlroo Yearm' itesidoneo mii Japtan.
By Sir ltnTitbuxtit Ai.ces. K. U., B.ur
laest>'s k.inos kxtraurdttinr> and Miustor
'lonlotenij.try iin Japan. M tit àiape nnd

Eigravings. 5 vols., Lu, cloth, - - 3.00
THE 1O4T OF iloNOII. Dy lte author of

l Broad h.ltadows vît Lito s l'athw:y." 6inu, 1.00
THE Sil.VEi CXleET. 1 A. L. 0. B., - u.65
FALBEI.Y ACC'SEI. " " - 0.45
TiHE BAGS OF (OLI . " " - 0.45
CliIlISTIAN CONQUFSTS. " " - 0.65
GASCOYNg; or Thst Sandal Wood Trader.

Dy t MAt.t. .At.LUrsy.. Culorod Plates, 2.W
THE SALE OF CitUIMIE, - -- 0,5
THE BURtIED BIBLE, - - - - 0.45
THE DIAMOND BItOOCi, - - - 0.45
CLAUDE THE COLIORTEUR. - - 1.00
TUE OLD IIELMST. By Miss WARiVin.

Evols., - - - - - - 2.50
MAUD SUMMiERS. THE SIGIITLESS, -0.05
FAITIIFUL ANI) TIUE. DY the author of

IWin and Wear," - - - - 1.00
TIE TWO. BitOTiiEltS. By PowER, '-0.55
THE LAST SIIILLING. " - 0.55
TUE TilItEE ClilPbLES. '" " - 0.5
TUE SAFE COMPI.ASS. Dy Dr.N.=ox, - 1.0
THE LOST SIECTCLES%. -0.45
ANNIE PRIuC.--- - - -0.45
TIE 1I1VAL RINGS. By tho author of

"Sidney Urey," - - - - - 0.65
TUE REBEL RIECLAIMED. By.A. L. 0. E., 0.65
THE It0BRDElt'8 C IlE % OZ).
THE CItOWN OF SUCCESS. " " 0.05
MINISTEiLING CIILDIIEN. 2 vols., 18

plates. lm- - -- 1.30
TIE FAITILFUL SISTElt, - - -0.45

THE VILLAGE HOME, - - - 0.35
FANNY AIKEN. - - - - 0-
GIlANDMA31A'S SUNSIINE, - - 0.A5
MY MOTIIER'S CHAIlt. - - - 0.35
LITTLE CROWNS. By RMy. J. A. CotELis, 0.65
MARGARET WAItNEI - - 0.Ce
THE TOlIN BIBLE, - 0.65
BERTIE LFE, - - - -----.
STORIFS ox TiE PARABLFS. By A. L. O.E., 0.65
THE BLACK CLIFF, " " 0.45
TIE BROICEN CHAIN, " " 0.45
MOTIIFR'S LAST WORD , etc., - - 0.45
TONY STAIRIVS LEGACY, - - -0.65

THE GOOD NEWS:
A Semi-monthly periodical, devolti to the Re.

%iglous Eduention oftheoldandyoung,ispublah.
cd on the lat and 15th of overy month, at One
Dollar, pet annum, payable in advance.

Il contains:
1. Originaland Solected articles, on practical

Religion.
2. Revival intelligence and accounts o. the

varionsChristianmoromentaforthe amelioration
of society.

3. A Scripture Lesson for every Sabbath in the
year adapted te assistparents and Sabbath-school
teachors.

4. A sermon from some living Proachet.

THE GLAD TIDINGS
lie a Mlonthly religions periodicail, undonomina.

tional ln character and devoted excluivelytothe
adrancementof the Kingdom of God in the worid.
It Is publishod on the lst of overy Month at 50
cents par Annum.

THE EVANGELIZER.
ls a Monthly religions periodical published to.

wards the end of overy Month, and consista ef
articles original and solected, adapted to arouse
and direct inquirers, ant quicken God's people.

Gratuitous Circulation.
The Evangelizer is now in its Fifth year of

publication, during which wo have circuiated a
large number gratultously,nnd tnaslsbtlndoing
so we have received donations from Christian
friends, wiich have been regularly and thlnnkfully
acknowledged. The amountit of donations receiv-
cd, however, lins been very gmtl compared with
the demand, and the supply for gratultous circula-
tion, and while we think it la of great importance
to the Christian coninunity, ptnrtictlarly to the
back sottlements, that the Gratuitous Circulation
sliould bo continued, it cannot bo as extensive
as it bas beon unlss the Christian community
aid us with moro 11fberal donations. Ilitherto
we have drawn upon our own resources. and up-
on the profits of our publications, more heavily
than porlaps we ought to havo done, and in con-
sequence have crippled our publishing energies.
Iloncoforth we must press the claims of this fond
more carnestly in our periodicals and in publie
than e have hitherto donc, and in order thatthe
Christian public mxay be Induced to co.operato
cordially, we shall ach Ionth, beginning with
the 151h of Aigust give an exact stateniit of
our gratuitous circulation within the 31onth.

AGENTS FOR OUR PERIODICALS.

Tho following parties will reccive sub-
scriptions to anly of our Periodienls on our
necount. Thoy have also a supply of the
Books ie publish, for sale:-
Ashton, ......... Robert Kennedy and Jarnes Con.

..................... ..... Albert Teskoy.
A.monto .................................. D. Ward.
Bailiieboro........................James Fitzgerald.
Balsan....... ................. . Phlippens.
Brantford, ... ......... E. C. Passmore.
Bennie's (ornors, ... ......... J. McCarter.
Brownsvillo......... ............. 3. M. Brown.
Cannincton..............................J. W . Ells.
Cannington, C.W.,....... ... .William McPhail.
Carleton Place,.................... A. SicArthur.
Cartwright.......................... ..Il. McPhail.
Copetown .......... ..... ..A. J. Campbell.
Edmonton, C....................Samuel Sunli.
Escott, .............. Sam'. A Horton. Techer.
Fairfax.................................Thos. Raid.
Gananoque,.........A. Waldio and S. ecCammton.
Garafraxa, C. W.,............John Dickson.
Gloucester,... ........... Thomas Duncan.
Greenbnnk,.......................John Azling.
Kirkwai.......... .... Vim. Mo)liilnn.
Lansdowne,.............. ..... D. C Re11id.
Lanark,................................ A. G. ]lali.
London, .W..........................Robert Scott.
Long Island Locs,.............. I. Carrier................. Moses tRamblo.
¯ Nanilla ........................ A. Gordon.
SMidlovie,........................ James Stwart.
.1ilibrook ................... J. McMight.
McDonald's Corners............ . McLean.
Nowburgb,... Jas. Wightman.

.Gorgo Hunter.
Newtonville,......................Jams LocIkhart.
Perth.....................John Hart and G. Walker.
'jeton .... ..... .................. Mr. Taylor.

Porti'ope...............Jas.Baird Beolselier.
Portago du fort,...................... McLean.
Prince Albert..-.....................T. C. Forman.
_tobec ....... Rev. D.Marsh, Biblo Soeioty's Depot.
R.chmond........................... Georce Brown.
St. Catbarine'a.. .......... :R. mcClehlanti.
Smtith., Falls.J.asurnat.MoDn al'Storo
South Monagha...............Mr. .. g Waddeil.

Wodtck................,............J. Veitch:.

To Subsoribors.

Travelling Agents ln connectIon with
this Offico are provided vith prlnted recelpts,
to givo ta Subscribers to Il Evangeiaer,"
" Glad Tldings," and "Good News." Sub-
scribers will carefully keep their roceiple,
and If their paper doc not reach thom as
expected, they will please send on the recolpt
to this Office, Prcecott, and tho matter will
bo attended to.

THE POST OF II1O0UR. By the Author of
"Broand ShadoTs on Lifo's Pathway," &o.
Pp. 370.

TUE SILVER CASKET; or, Tho World and its
IViles. By A. L. 0. B. lp. 276.

PAYING DEAR, and otherStories. ByA.L.0.E.Pis. 176.
ESTHER PARSONS ; or, Try Again, and other

Stories. By A. 1,. 0. E. Pp. 173.
STORIES FROM JEWISII HIISTORY, from the

BlabyIonisi Cntivity to the Dostruction of
Jerusalem by Titus. By A. L. O.E. Pp. 178.

The nbove are a few of the recent publica-
tions of Messrs. Carter and Brothers, New
York, donc up lu an attractive and tasteful
style.

Wo have perusei them with very great
plensure, and cordially recommend thenm to
the purchase of our rnders.

THE CANADIAN PATRIOT: A Monthly Family
Magazine of Literaturo and Social Science.
Published by J. Willett, 38, Great St. James'
Street, Montrcal. ai Onu Dollar por annum.

This is a new monthly vich commenced
its carcer nt the beginuing or the present
year. It bas been favourably noticed in aur
excianges, and the number for April now
borore us benrs out the generat character

given to the previons numbor3-b-tlhor
We wish it all sudes.

THE

Monîca " aiIy Witiess,'
AVING made arrangements with the Mon.
treal Corn Exchtange for the exclusive right

te pubihe thcir daily reports and weekly circu.
lar, the Daily W1itess wili bc found specially
valuable to business men throughout the Canadas
and adjoining States. The daily

CORN EXCHAIGE REPORTS
embraco transactions up te mid.day, and thtey
are publisied ln the Viness la time for the
afternoon and evening mails.

The subscription price perannuin fortheDaily
WVitnes ts only $3, and si is hy far the most

extensively circulated paper ln Montreal, or
Lower Canada.

" GET THE BEST."

Wehsterls Unabrdrrad Oieuonarj1
NEW PICTORIAL EDITION.

1500 PICTORIAL ILLUSTJR TIONS
fflV~ TO 10,000 NEW WORDS in the

Vocabulary, with other new feature.
goldby ooLeUCets genonrgly.

G. & O. MERRIAM, Publishers,
Spring6eld, as.
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